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CAINADIAN COURIER.

When Going to Europe---
The delights of ocean traviel are best realized on
CANADA'S NEWEST AND LARGEST SUIPS

"ALSATIAN" and "CALGARIAN"

ÂOOONMODÂTION comprises single'erth staterooms, *'en suite"
iÏp&rtments, lneluding two bed-rooms, utig room, private biath
and tollet, lounies, dlning saloons, restaurant style, card rooms,
smoking rooma, liubrarles, Symnasium, glass-enlosed promenade
docks, eievators, télphone symtem, etc.

ORCHESTRA. 0F SKILLED MUSICIANS.

RATES CF PASSAGE:
SALOON, »ô5 and up. 2nd CABIN, $55 andup. 8rd CLASS, $39.11L

THREE SAILINGS WEEKLY:
Montreai and Quebec to Liverpool, Glasgow, Havre, L.ondon

"ONE CLASS (I1.) GABIN" SERVICES TrO GL:AsGo%, HAVRE,
LONDON effer many attraction* to traveliers wishing to enjoy the
bout the shlp affords at nioderats maes

lustrated Haajbooks, further Particulars, tickets, etc., on request to LOCAL AGENTB ci

The Allan Uine Steamship Co., Ltd., or
I. & A. Ahlan, - 71 t CehSrse t o~

The. Alle, Lin&, W. Ri. Allen, ,The. Alles Lin*,
u lu si. W,. Toronto. Ost. Mil Uli t. WiusIeg, Uln. 320 Hem.r st, Vanseuve D.C.

The Best Way to Muskok
Boat side Stations at Lake joseph and
Bala Park give quick connections for

ail Points.

The besl way to the Maganetawan
New Resorts at Bolger and South Maganetawan.

The besi way to
Direct Access to 1

u Lakes
is via

CA.

I.

NEWV FAST EXPRESS SERVICE
Through Michigan Central Twin Tubes via Windsor now ln Effect Daily.

No. 19--"The Canadian" No.22--"The Canadian"
Lv. Montrsai (WIn'r Sit.) 8.45 a.m. (E.T.) Lv. Chicago (Cent. Sta.) 9.30 a.m. <C.T.)
Ar. Toronto.......5.40 p.m. (E.T.) Ar. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 3.55 p.m. (C.T.)
Lv. Toronto........810 p.m. (E.T.> Lv. Detroit (Mioh. Cen.) 5.05 p.m. (E.T.)
Lv. London........... 9.33 p.m. (L.T.> Lv. London............ 8.03 p.m. (L.T.)
Ar. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 12.35 a.m. <E.T.> Ar. Toronto .......... .11.20 p.m. <E.T.)
Lv. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 11.55 p.m. (C.T.) Lv. Toronto ............ 11.40 p.rn. (L.T.)
Ar. Chicago (Cent. lita.). 7.40 a.m. (C.T.) Ar. Montreai (Win'r St.) 8.55 a.rn. (E.T.)

OnIy One Niglit on the Road ini Eacli Direction
Solid Electric-Uighted Trains wlth Buffet-Library-Compartment-Observation

Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleepera and First-class Coaches between Montreal
and Chicago ln each direction.

Standard Sleeping Cars wlH aiso be operated between Montreal Toronto,
Detroit and Chicago via Canadien Pacifie and MIchigan Central Ratiroads
through Michigan Central Tunnel via Windsor, on Trains No. 21 Westbound
leavlng Toronto 8.00 a.m. daily, and No. 20 Eastbound leaving Chicago 5.40
p.m. dally.

Particulars from Canadlan Pacific Ticket Agents, or wvrite M. G. MURPHY,
District Passenger Agent, Cor. King and Vonge Sts., Toronto.

ALGONQUIN PROVINCIAL (Ontario) PAR, Canada
Â Thorougihiy Unîversal Vacation Terrltory, rsached, only, by the.

GRAND TR UNK RAIL WAY SYSTEM
THE NEW CAMP HOTEL* CAMP NOMINIGAN"

IDEAL CANOE TrRIP8-A PARADISE FOR CAMPERS.

285 miles west of Montre&], 170 miles west of Ottawa, 200 miles north of
Toronto, 2,000 feet above gsa level.

The park covers an area of 2,500,000 acres. Over 1,500 lakes and rtvrers ln
is boundorion. FInest ftahing In the "HIlighlands of Ontario." Speckled Trout,
Salmon Trout and smail-mouth Black Bass.

THE HIGHLAND INN
Furnishes splendid. hotel accommodation. Rates $2.50 to $3.00 par day;

$16.00 to $18.00 per week.
in addition Camps Nominigan and Mining oiter noveI and comfortable

accommodation at moderato rates.
Write for ffl particulars, Illustrated description matter. etc., to W. .

Moffatt, cor. Kingand Tonge Stretea. Toronto.

G.T. BELL, M. G. ÊLLIOrr,
passonger Traffic Manager. General Passeqnger Agent,

Montreai, Que. Montreai, Que.

i -
I

CANADA]
,in your vscatic
c and piclures
mnce

literature and infc
rto Gen. Paus. ITHER DELIGHTFUL. TRIPS

thi north shore of theGul.fofSt.Lawrnce
e of c Lsbrador--down the south shore
1N.S.-or oa throush t. New York,. vin

fikidar,. apIgu ae fti or ticket office,
a PasangerDent.

DA STEAMSHIP UNES, Lhnlsed
MIl - - Toronto

Fromi Montreal an
Quebec--- via Liverpool
on the palatial Steamers

TEUTONIC - Jniy 25
MEGAJtrIC -- Auguit 1
CANADA - -August 8

and Every Saturdlay
foi iowi ng.

Rates from $12.50 Ist Clas$
6 6. $0.00 2usd *

OnIy four short day: at soa.
H. Gl. THORLEY, 41 King St. F-1

Toronto. or Local Agent.;
FegtOffice: 28 Wllington St.F.bt Toronto.
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]Refreshing Sleep
A glass or two of the "Beer That Builds"Rt bed tinae, will bring restful, refrehnsleep. The tired business man-,s
the W!oran who is nervous and run-down
-wiII find this tonîe and food nostbeneficial. Rjch in fcod value-casily

digested-and extra mild.

,~ Special
EXTRA

-~ MILD

CO. \

STOUT
Vour dealer should
have it. Don't take
a substitute but
insist ou having
the genuine
O'Keefe brew.

The O'Keete flrewery
ECIL Co. Lhnlted, Toront.

'RA MILD If your deaIer wMf fot suppIy
;TOUT i44&adw l mthat you amc mupl it

Poî nted
at
you.

altos at

le"l ~aperOlftedpin 6
Just one-

rth of the
tO sharpenl

[A ent ý1M Mr.r urchasinrAA enti1ýphas

lri) xenlingo to each rienfiI andinh Mathematbg to show how

omec the chance to 'inve6ti.
tem (wlthOut 1--t tu Yeu) and
100$ that yo 1 can eut it one-
,. Write us'

Swo.Ik we UeA1ciAUy Ouce
Te tlvet a rmer and ticé

Cr. 11-. Ode by numier
PGIflh Of EVssY kind for
y imPrintej for advertising

Ouive Canaiejn stationers.

Thne Canadian

A National Weekly
Published ai 12 Welington St. East, by the Courier Press, Limited
VOL. XVI. TORONTO NO. 7

CONTENTS
Amateur Golf Exponents ......... Tournameut Pictures.
Blockring Imperial 'Unity .......... By Norman Patterson.
The Bird of Good Fortune, Story . .By Benl Deacon.

Doins inNew ealad ........... 0 ou Speciai
Doins luNewZealud........ ByCorrespondent.

Mexico and Its People ........... fllustrated.
Preachers and Politios ........... By the Monocle Man.Cartoon....................... By Newton MoConueil.
Merely Being Convivial ........... By H. F. West.
The Athabasca Trail ............. A Poem aud A Picture.A Vegetable Garden Beautiful...By B. T. Cook.

WOMAN'S SUPPLEMENT.
"l3igness and Importance," "A Cessation in Muck-Raking" and "A Western Story" are the group ofsubjetzts which "Brini" deals wîth characteristically.

"The 'Y's' Meet in M'ùskoka" is an account (illus-
trated), by Isobel Brown, of the rfcent-summer con-
ference up north of the greatest girls' organization inthis Dominion. 1The news of the week is complete in
no>te and snapWhot.

Demi-Tasse ........... l......... By Staff Writers.
The Fifth Wheel........Our BermI Story.News of a Week........By Camera aud Peu.Money aud Magnates ............ By the Financial Editer.Reflections................. -... By the Edîtor.

E ditor'8- Talk
OME people imagine that national sentiment and policy inSthis country begins lat CharlottetVown and ends st the westside of Vancouver Island; or if need be 'the other way on.A giance at the contents of titis issue of the "Canadian,

Courier" is enougli to, prove lihat Little-Canfadianigm is nowpopularly impossible. Our Pacifie ()oast line exposes us com-mercal to Japan, China, and India, and gives us practicalconcern wîth the political and naval events in botit Australiaand New Zealand. For three Vhousand milles 'we are contignous
to the Uni'ted States, and thereforeinterested in the affairs ofMexico. Prom Biast to West we are dfirectly affedted by what-ever action is 1baken in the Imperial Parliament concerning theoverseas dominions; and not less, sometimes very muéh i more,by what our Canadian Parliainent may'do about te Empire.

Three pages o.f this issue demonstrate how intimiately we aretied up wiith these world-wide prohlems. Now and titen duringte 'hot weatiter we discover a man wito buys a silk tent audfishing tackle to plunge into a land. oif rivers and forget thut heis -a itizen of uywitere. But even in thte woo'ds lie is likely toget a newspaper or ~a letter or a telegram reminding him, thetto be 'an intelligent, civilized citizenl nowadays he cau't affordto lose tr&,ek of the fat-that -te annihilation of space by<modern inventions makes the individual man. a mudhi morecocuplex unit 'tian he used to be fifteen or twenty yemr ago.

C LE AN---No dust or flying ashes. A&h
chutes guide ail ashes into convenient pan.

CJ ys
o ut-of-dor light

ro of stores, offices,tlng them not only
Lt dry and 55.nita.ry.
tria1 saving ln the
ght. Let us soive M N

Comany Lmid Mc C 1a ry d eai1
, Torotto, Ont.-

velling
ýe the

Ju

There is no comrparison be-
tween the KAL.AMAZOO and
any other bindor. Ut has
Overcomfe practlcally overy
objection that has ever beon
offered against the las. leal
Ides.

Uta capacity la Creator than
any othor, and it requiros no
padding wlth unnocossary
sheets. The writlng surface
la fîrmn and fiat.

Shoota are easlly lnsertod,
removed, and kept ln perfect
align mont.

There are no exposod metai
Parts to injure the dosk.

Don't romain dlssatlsfied
with l008e leat Systeme., Let
us Show you what the KA LA.
MAZOO binder wli do.

BookUot "C-1" describos Ut
fully. Ut Us YOurs for the
asklng.

~6~~Coo~N~
~

$9,000 offered for eertadnnventionla r s.Book"HowtoObtein
a patent" and"NVUat to
sent free. nd rough sketch for ftwpatentabinty. patet1rý nts ad-
WMO=rgaleatoure nmila]4".
ufacturen Journais.
CHANDR& 0 Atys

BEL 16 YMS -1 MF.St IL ri

iý,eincii
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Doesyour
face feel
mie a board?

That drawn, wooden feeling is due toý an excess of caustic iný
your shaving soap. Sa is the biting and smnarting. "Rubbing in"
the lather with your fingers works this irritant into your pores,
and inakes matters worse.

Mennen's Shaving Cream requires lathering. 1 used your cream as per
no " rubbing in" and contains no directions on same, and procured a
free caus3tic. clean, close, velvet shave in less than

A few utrokes of the brush works five miinutes. It does flot îrritate the
up a rich, creamy lather which sofiens skia and is pleasant to use."
the toughest beard. Mennen's Shaving Cream is put up

No re-stropping; no re-lathering; in sanitary air-tight tubes with handy
no after-lotions; no trne wasted; no hexsgon screw tops.
sore, burning akin, At aidealers-25c. Send lOtfor a

Readtilstrongcommendation from demonstralor tube contairnng eizough
a man'whose shaving troubles are over: for SOshaqves. Gerhard Mennen Co.,
"I1 arn a niechanic and rnr beard is NeLwark, N. J. Makers of the cele-
usually full of dirt and grît, wvhich, braied MIennen'.r Borated and Violet
before usingyour crr'am, required from Talcum Toilel Po.wders and
ten to fîeen minutes' application of Mennen's Cream Dentifrice.

MEflflef's Shavm6 iý.Cream

jIn Lighter Vein

SmaiI Cholce.-Pat: 'Yis, sorr, wur-rk
la scarce, but 01 got a job last Sunday
that brought me folve dollars."

Mr. Goodman, "What! you broke the
Sabbath?"

Pat (apologetically): "Weil, sorr, 'twas
wan av us had t' be broke. "-Bostoli
Transcrlpt.

Too Big a Chance.-The magistrate
had asked ail of the customary ques-
tions, about taking "this mnan!' or "this
woman" .for -a lawful, wedded com-
panlon, and about "promisiflg to love,
honor, and obey." The ceremony was
flnlsbed. The couple were married. The
brldegroom, a western Kentuekian. start-
ed to reach for bis wallet. Then ho
stopped. "Sqluire," he said, -I got EL
proposition to make to ye. l'Il givo
you $2ý now or l'Il walt six months and
give you wbat 1 think my wife's wortb
then, even if it's $200." The magis-
trate looked at the bride for a moment.
"I believe l'Il talte the $2 now," he saRi.

Paso the Vinegar.-A gaily gowned and
garrulous housemnaid sat down by an
acquaintance on a trolley and at once
sald: "Hello, Sadie! Where you livin'
now"

'Niowheres," was the reply.
"How's that?"
"I'm marrled."
"'You ain'tl"
"Sure tbinig. Look at that!"
She held up ber unigloved left liand

in triumph; for there on the third finger
was a shinlng new wadding ring.

Staring at It In wonder for a moment,
the other girl asked, "Weil, wbo got
stung?" - Associated Sunday Maga-
zines.

The Flaherman.

Cautiotis, at mora, he lies about the pool,
His rod and Uine a-swish;

Boldiy, at ove, astride a tavern stool,
He lies about bis fish.

.- Harvard Lampoon.

Golng Some.-"Miss Gluck only arrived
In London from New York after a tour
in America ea.rlier ln the mornlng, and
proceedad to Richmond to rest."-Tmes.

Whlch she must bave wanted siter
ber -busy morning.-Puneh.

Wantecl a Change-' How is your wile,
this morning, UIciee Henry?"

"-Well, 1 dunno. Sbe's falln' dretful
slow, 1 do wîsb sbhed git well, or some-
thin'."-Puck.

Warited a Little Pralse Himisef.-Fol-
lowilig a disastrous tire in a -Western
city, many men and wvomen gathered to
1look at the ruins. Bomne of the men,
seeing that a wal near whlch they ware
standing was toppling, made haste to
get out of the way, and narrowly
eseaped belng crushed.

Johnny Brabisofl, a good Irish citizen,
was so near the wali that ha could not
escape wlth the others. So, whlrlinpg
about, he made for a door in the wall,
burst through it, and came out on the
other sida safe, and evidantly very proud
of bis exploit. Women who had shut
thaîr eyes and ýshrieked wben tbey saw
bis danger now gathered round hlm ln
great Joy, and crled out:

"Praise heaven, Johnny Brabison!
Down on your knees, and thanle

"YIs, yis,- said ha, "and 1 wifl, but
wasn't it ln.janayous in me. now?-
Youtb's Comps.nlon.

60 Million
SCorns

This littie BIue-jay is
removing a million corns
a month.

h I is doing that for hunclreds
of thousands who used to doctor
corns in old ways. And every
one of those legions of people
would gladly tell you this:

That BIue-jay stops pain in-
stantly. That the corn cornes out in
48 hours without any pain or soreness.

Thot Blue-jay is applied in a
jiffy. And from 'that instant, one
forgets the corn.

That the corns neyer corne back.
New ones may cornte, but the old
don't reappear.

Think of that, y ou who pare
corns, you who use old-time methods.
A famous chemist, la the one right
way, fias solved the whole corn prob-
lem. And that, way-Blue-jay-
is at every drug store waiting for
your use.

Don't you think h time you tried
it-now that sixty million ended corna

owe their fate to BIlue-jay?

Bliue -jay
For Corns

15 and 25 cents-at Druagiots

Bauer & Black, Chicago and Novw York
Meles of Physicians' Supplie*

NEW
DUNLOP

'*PEERLESS
HEELS

(CANVAS Pi.uG
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LEADING AMATEUR EXPONENTS 0F GOLF
George S. Lyon, the Famous Golf Expert of Canada, and the Men Who Went Up Against Him at Ottawa

T. G. gol,,90f champion from In the championshlp Semi-Fi'nala, Fritz T. B. Reith, of the Beaconsfleld Club, In the second Consolation, semi-SothAriaat the recent Ottawa Martin, of Hamilton, was beaten 4-3 whom Brice Evans, of Boston, beat finals, Brian Deviin, of Ottawa, wasTourney. by George Lyon, his brother-in-law. One Up at the 38th in the Semi-Finals. beaten 5-4 by Turpin, of Montreal.
A 8 a maker Of amfateur sport, 

a " «fan" gets to Understand the4¾ golf in tlhl5 country bas got 
universal and PIcturesque lingothe lead Over basebali and 
clmswt he borele t Prdc aealMn Who reads the sportingexe 
cOlbmn 

Owh 
thte 

te-m.incroscopie 
care0h becom aosebaor 

that the hlgher crltlc lavishesin~u or another in company 
UPon the Bible could ever becomew~rh1ei n e gl, vlslbly thrilled by the ungarbleda e OUritual that gets loto print as thea ' Ur ros-eontyher ofn hIntelligible report of a gaine atvi W o Dlays the Most mndi-laggedelp. 

Itcmt gaine ln the world ex- y> orglally frelotld, wlramei ltl e-8cuUl rowing. Flor the rgaIYfo SctndwhhLy coseoutive year, George 
produced also Gaelic and te"", f th Lamto, olfthuba a 'teu ca pi on Gof Club, storls of lan Maclaren.

$l eaed he champio Cn- For Instance, s3peaklng faxnlllarly
ta P t th recabout the inal when Loow recext threy lhmn.t Toronto, worsted Brîce Evans,t o r e n O -from the c ty o ! pure culture lntji e B eo , o!a a n the s

anrd andathe Massachusetts, the correspondent
for a Wllldo vey Wel as tit "In te afternoon Lyon had ad Unil ntenatinalor edalscoe o 44for the elevenWltl 91de olfturnshe him 1ý e ýboles, an average o! four." Se farnatuf fu ni he -l e figure It easily. Forty-four dl-

ofPet et predetermiîned by vlded by Il makes 4. Then, l'ReUnadaand .plaYed brillantly throughout, and
theth pulresgo ts 

though Evans repeatedly outdrovein tIýs realasoraegl respet 
hm, Lyon excelled the Americanaa eW rld tal golf palaye 

itb his short play. Evans tookIo Ua aikd Y s stroNe Hanla 
reckess chances and lost the Z7thin>hol the Sta)r of desnana 
wen ho used a wooden driver offth'o 'daaaship and te be 
the tee and trled to crossthIlarstti, te a muiracle ln 
deepeat course of the ravine laC I ~ i the wo ld ve slope o ! the hazard and slced hi s

ro 0 neVr mke aPopIarnext ite the woeds, whlo Lyonai O h wlak e a i p o fua 
left the tee w th a carefuUly Playeti

9 e. Ol 18not hatkin ofmashie straight down the coursetin Oto nsac tawa 'we and was on the green in two."that iii.put-This probably contalus as much
se4aio ot 1, th fiepithet appîled a few daYs ago teQfDil anosond hof 

James Whitney sald the edItor of
TheSe roe tomthe gallery.11 George S, Lyon,, of the Lambton Club, efghitI Brke Evans, of Boston, whomn Lyon~ defeate.~ 'the "Globe" was an "arblter oie-*lea, edr wbo la not time amateur golf chIampion of Canada. in the. finale t the Ottawa Tournamniet. gantiarum."
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Is Canada B1ocking Imperial Unity ?
Recent Symptoms Seem'to Show That We are Becoming Politically Cross -Eyed

CANADA is a national paradox; on te one
band it shouts for King and Empire, wlule
on the other It refuses to recognize well-
deflned Iinporlal obligations. Any prominent

Britisher coming to' Canada will be overwlielmed
witli courtesies and good-will. He wlll be satiated
wltli talli about Canada's loyalty to the Crown. It

may even be intîmated to hlm tliat If Great Britaln
ever neods mon or monoy to help lu a European war,
Canada wll sacrifice everything It possosses Iu tliat
behalf. At the samne time, tliree liundred and fifty
Sikhs, citizens o! tlie Empire, are marooned lu Van-
couver liarbour. because the Canadian Govorument
and th~e Canadian courts wlll not allow tliem to land
lu thie white man's country.

DurIng the past session o! the Dominion Parlia-
ment, an act was passedl providing that a citizen o!
Australia or New Zealand or Newfoundland may be-
come a Canadian citizen with a sllglit formallty,
even tliough ho may have been eriginally a Gorman,
a Russlan or a Turli. A similar measure 1ea before
the British Parhiamout and the other Dominion logis-
latures. Ail theae measures are dosigned to givo
the eltizene o! all -the countries of the Brltanlc
Alliance equal standing when tliey migrate from one
unit to anothor, or travel abroad. If a, citizen of tlie
United States is naturahlzed lu Canada, lie can go
ever te Great Britalu and down to, Australla and
kuow that hoe la a British subject, and as sucli en-
titled te the protection and riglits o! the British fiag.
Yet, while delng this thing for their own benefit,
Canadias refuse to recognize that thie reaidente of
Britishi India have any riglits wlien tliey migrate to
Canada.

Would net the dlslnterested obiserver naturally
conclude that Canada will support and recognize the
Bitisli Empire only so far as lit serves Cansds'e
interests te do se?

N O sth asf th Hrlusth noewhich
aud flgliting Imperialieni. At the Imperlal Conl-

forence, lu 1909, Cjanada agroed te do certain thinge
In conuectlon with Brltannic defeuce on the higli
seau. Canada and Australia eaci agreed te build a
naval unit whlcli lu times of peaco sliould guard the'
counltry whiali oreated it sud in time e! war aliould
lie at the disposai of the Empire as awhole. Canada
dellberately brolie that agreement.

It lias been clalnted thut the agreement referred
te ws mnade by Sir Wilfrld Lairier, tien Premier
of Canada, anid Is net binding on Sir Robert Borden,
bis succeseor lu office. Tiat la a liollow dlaim.
Elther Sir Wilfrid Laurier made a treaty witli Great
BrItaiu aud Australia, or the Imperial Conference la
net a recognlzed institution. If Sir Wllfrid Laurier
made a treaty on Canada's behalf, tien Slr Robert

By NORMAN PATTERSON

Borden is under a moral obligation to observe its
termis. Wliat would be thouglit of President Wilson,
of the UJnited States, if lie refused to be bound by
the international treaties mnade by Taft and Roose-
velt, his predecessors ln office?

There was only one way out for Sir Robert Borden.
He could have asked, the other goverumnents lu the
Britannic Alliance to cail another Imperlal Confer-
ence and revise thie naval plan agreed upon. He dld
flot do It. Therefore, lie dellberateiy broke the treaty
Canada made witli all the other Britishi countries
represented at that conference.

On his belialf, thougli net in lis defence, lot It be
said that lie broke that treaty witli tlie consent of
Mr. Winston Churchill. But that only serves to make
Mr. Churchlill equally gullty witli himself. Indeed,
tliis saine MT. Churchlill etrucli a dooper biorw at lIi-
perlallsmn wlien lie went fartlier and refusod to carry
out the agreement made by Mr. Asquith to plant a
British fieet Iu southeru Paciflc waters to co-operate
witli the Australian and New Zealand forces.

If Mr. Churchill and Sir Robert Borden liad pos-
sessedl any higli regard for the Imperial Conforonce
of 1910 and tlie compacts muade thore, Canada would
have lad a fieet unit Iu the liarbours of Canada, as
Australla lias a nearly-completed fleet witliin Aus-
tralian waters. It Is nlot 4 question of wlietlier Can-
ada sliould have a fooet uinit or not, but slmply a
question o! wliother Canada Io sufflciently enamoured
of Imperialism to keep lier Iniperial bargains.

J 'udging from. theso facte, Canada feels a vory eliglit
moral obligation to keep any pact made witli other
portions o! the Empire. Our conventions. witli Aus-
tralla, New Zoaland and Soutli Africa sliould surely
be as binding as tliose wltli Germany or the United
States.

A NOTRR action which Indicates that Canada la
working tow'ards a wltlidrawal froi -the
Britannie Alliance is our attitude towardi Ails-

tralia and New Zealand. These two Dominions were
deeply lncensed over tlie breaklng of the Imperlal
Treaty of 1909, by Mr. Churcll and Sir Robert
Borden. They protested vigorously, but wlthout
avail. Tliey thon suggested a naval conference
eithor lu Vancouver or London, In order that the
question ef Britannic naval defence lu the Pacifie
miglt be takeon up afresh and a new.plan adopted.
But Mr. Cliurchill and Sir Robert Borden have re-
fused to meet them. Iu thie. way, these two states-
mon have practically told the Australlans and New
Zoalanders that the Pacific la to, le lefi to the tender
merdies of Japail. Thi Ie tlie ment serlous blow
aimed at Imperlalî Ianiu recent years.

In consonance wltli thie policy, the Borden Gov-

ernment stripped thie "Ralnbow" and put It on the
scrap-heap at Esquimaît. The "Rainbow" was a
email cruiser, purcliased ln 1910, for training pur-
poses, and placed on Canada's Pacific Coast. It was
the humble beginning o! a fooet unit on the Pacific
whlcli would bo a tribute te Canada's recognition of
lier Ijuperial responsibilltles. But oven this inslg-
nificant beglnniug was rutlilessly ",scrapped" by the
Borden Govorument. The other day, when tlie Hindus
on board the "Komagata Maru" mutiniod ami were
ordered deperted, tliere was no cruiser to per!ormi
the police duty. Tlie despieed "Rkalnbow"' would
have beon splondldly useful to upliold Canadian
sovereignty on tliat occasion, but it liad been sacri-
ficed te party spirit or Imperial antagonism.

L ET us hope that the situation la not no bad as

break away from the Empire. It may ,be that
oui refusai te carry ont the agreement of, 1909, our
refusal to consuît wlth Australia and Ne* Zealand
with regard te Pacifie defence, our refusai to recog-
nize the Britishi cltizensliip o! the Sikhs wio linoek
at our door, and the uncompromlsing attitude o! botli
Conservatives and Liberale lu regard to 'a non-
partisan settlement o! the naval question, are due
to ignorance rather than. Intention.

Indeed, Sir Robert Berden fnds a defender lu Mr-
Richard Jebli. WritIng lu the firet issue (May) o!
the new "Brltannic Review," Mr. Jebb says:

"No eue can seriously blame the Government of
any Dominion for lgnoring an agreoment whlcli thie
British Goverument bia lready abandoned. Ha
Mr. ýChurehuhl been loyal te the pelicy e 1909, it i
tolerably certain that Mr. Borden, for hie part, woild
have been well satisfied te strengthen and expedit
the Laurier programme Insteaid o! throwlng It; upol
the .scrap-hoap. Party spirit, no doubt, was runnin
higli; but party spirit lias nover yet over-rlddeni th
Canadian Instinct o! duty te the Empire when th
caîl was clear."

This le very kind o! Mr. Jebb, and Sir Robert wl
ne deubt appreclate the defeuce e! hlmself and O
(3anadian loyalty. Nevertlieless, Sir Robert linoýw
that It lias been utterly Impossible te got hie !olloes
te accept the Laurier naval pelicy, or to get Sir Wl
frid Laurier to -ment hlm, haîf wsy. Ho linows ha
party spirit on both sides at Ottawa lias -trliled tl
thie question, used it as a football, and has etruc
a blow at Imperial, unity, the offeet o! which It wl
take many years to repair.

Wliat senne le tiere In talling o! the Ideals O
Empire, wlien thie people and theo polîticians dont
care a penny about imperial obligations and are c1ý
cerned only wlth their banli acceunts, their won-e
and their own petty glorifications?

riental Menace in New Zealand
A Leuter Giving the Details of Sir Ian Hamilton's Warning and The Naval Policy

ligton, Jiue dtli.

ing sei
the Pai

"A tl
of ils u

F~rom Our Special Representalie
s, se It Io wlth nome of the old nations e!

1 obvlous reason, la that the P>acifie, iu spito
,efu1 naine, la more stormy than other more
o*ans. While we would all deplore such a
cy, it la cenceivable that spart from the

Nature there znay be preater sud more
Dnvixialons than ever in the past. That la
ie, Pacifie c I the zneetlug-grouud net ef
ýut of continents. Here it may lie declded
&Alatles or Europeaus are golng te guide
des o! ibis planet. Those are more or lea
xasons; but there are othere which I belleve
1 sud true, althougli they are more or loua

40EN IX.

Enropean sliopkeepers. What a change liad
wrought wheu I went there, two years ugo, tc
Sir George White'e place as president o! Ladys
The shopkeepers'had vaulehed, and their place
been talion by Bunyalis sud Coolies, 'wli ex]
a couple o! meals o! rice a day. Whuie thoso C
have ne consotructive or progressive talent, tliey
the knack of liandlng sud accumulatlng mon~
a uloety.

A REAL DANGER POINT.
"T:his, then, le the point o! the story. This

roason wiy, Iu the time e! progress and prosi
Aixatralla sud New Zealand are lnstinctivoly
the neeessity o! preparing for defence. If
with hlgh ideals sud standards are ferced t,
cheeli by jowl with people o! low standards ai]
Ideals, they must elther become slave-drive
sinli te the level o! these by whem they ar
rounded, and thus lie beaten. 0f course, New Z(
la stUl a long way off from thi danger, but Aui
lu net se far off."

These are the remarks whichx, cabled ln subi
tn thei i.nt tif t~h. -,,,A h,- ý ++.
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subject of the "littie (New Zealand) navy" of ourship versus the Continued subsidy to the Imperialnavy. Ministers and the leader 0f the Opposition(Sir Joseph Ward) bave fired miany shots at oneanother-at long range, however, strange to say-and both sides appear none the worse for the battieof words.

One fact emerges from the mass of verbiage.That is that the present government bas vitallyaltered the Dominion's policy in regard tonaval defence, and bas done so witbout any mandatefrom the people. It may be contended, on the otberhand, that the people have neyer specifically approvedof the former policy of paying an annual subsidy totbe Admiralty. Posslbly that is so; the practiceseems to have "growed," like the immortal Topsy;but It bail been ln vogue so long that it had becomerecognized as our polîcy, and as defence matterswere supposed to be outaîde the sphere of "PartyPolities" the government should have been carefulto take no step that would bring them on to debatableZround. The bulk of the people, It is safe to assert,are flot in favour of New Zealand embarkiug at pre-sent upon a. scheme of naval sllipbullding which

can only result in overtaxing ber financial strengtb.
1TRADE 0F THE VEAR.

The total value of exports of New Zealand producedduring tbe year ended March 31st, -was £ 22,049,650,compared with £ 20,580,»09 in the previous yeariy
period. This result must be regarded with greatsatisfaction in view of the fact that for nearly twomonths last year-October-December-a Dominion-wide strike of waterside workers and a partial gen-eral strike of ail trades except the railwaymen
(State employees), paralyzed business temporarily.It shows the remarkable recuperative powers of thisyoung country. Wool occuples, pride of place Inour exports, last year's total being 182,854,096 lbs.,valued at £7,584,063. Frozen lamb brought £2,-548,944 into our pockets; cheese, £2,195,273; butter,£2,140,019; frozen mutton, £1,905,487; gold, £I,-462,338; hides and skins, £1,214,196; tallow, £701,-085; flax (phormium tenax), £673,835.

FLOODS CAUSE DAMAGE.
Winter ls falling upon -us early this year. In thepast tbree weeks much ramn bas fallen and freezing

7
gales have swept up from the Antarctic ice barrier.In the nortb-west corner of the North Island-in theHawke's Bay and Poverty Blay districts, floods havewrought bavoc among roads, bridges, and simali bar-bour works, tbougb, fortunately, ioss of life bas beensmall. The town of Gisborne has been subjected toanother of its perlodical watery visitations, butapparently suffered littie real damage. Gisborne la
a prosperous place, and its residents are optimists0f the first rank; it la related that no one thereregards a flood seriously s0 long as his chImney-topremains unsubmerged to give him landhold. luanother place a river that is normally only a trickleof water rose sixty feet ln a few hours at one point.Naturally it has done much damage, but the settlershave returned from the heights, wbere tbey soughtrefuge, and are now busy collecting their scatteredbelongings-live and dead. Even yet the ramn basflot ceased In the northern districts, and In the southheavy snow bas fallen pretty generally. Still we live,and look forward with hope that the morrow willbrinýg us more klndly weatber and contented spiritsto enjoy It. Yen, ln Canada, wbo bave extremeweatber, will realize sometbIng of wbat we experlence.

the
f7OR .several weeks early this summer the creator of Selc

Holmes and Brigadier Gerard camped in Jasper Park by
CourtesÇY of thse Grand Trunk Pacific Raitway. While there he
surote a Poem and was casually photographed in honour of his
firit camp on the Athabasca Trail.

By AprHuR CONAN DoyIE.

Mi y lif e is gliding downwards; it speeds swifter to the dayJIWhen it shoots the last dark canyon to the Plains of
Faraway.

But while its stream iýs running .vhrough the years that are to be,
Tlhe mighty voice of Canada will ever call to mek.
Ishall hear ûhe noar of rivers where the rapide foam and tear;1 sihaîl Smeli the virgin iipland, wiîjh its, balsamn-laden air,
Aiid hal dream that I arn riding down the winding woody vale,
With the .packer and the packhorse on the Athabasca Trail.
I have passed the warden cities at the eastern water gate,
Where th hero and~ -te martyr laid thse corner-stone of State.
1%e habitant, coureur-des-bois-and hardy voyageur-
Where lives a breeJ more strong at need to venture or endure?
I have seen ithe gorge of E~rie, where the roaning waters run,Ifiave crossed ,thfe Inland Ocean, lyîng golden in the sun,
B3ut thse last and best and sweetest is thse ride by hili and dale,
With the packer and the packhorse on thse Athabasca Trail.
l'Il dream again of fields of grain that stretcoh from sky to sky,-And thse lite prairie hamiets wheýre the cars go roaring by;
Woodenh famlets as I saw thema-nobîe cities stihi to be,TO girdie stately Canada with gems from, sea to sea;
MýOther of a ýmightysnanbood, Land of glamour and of hope,F~roni the eastward se>-a-swept Islands to the sunny western siope.R',er moýre mny heart is with you, eve r more tili life shall fail,

l'11 be Out with pack and packer on the Athabasca Trrail.
Jasper Park, 'Alta., june 18, 1914.-

Athabasca Trail

Merely Being Con vivi a
Illustrauing the Facit Mat Drink is a Malter of Sociob*iiy

t be beld entlrely responsi
habit, more thanl churel
ted -!th a mouopoiy of
eOPle who frequent botels
lire of drlnking. Ail peo~
s are set down as drinki
re thousands who neyer y4
Me Uirne aid ln the groas a
1 0f liquor lu any ceunts
auds of religlous People w
cburch.
riuriug la done ln betels a

Practlsed bY cburchgoers
Iy reO9POnsible for the dri
suppeaed to be beadquarte

ble

re- at the club, at a friend's bouse or ail comibined.are When tbe Outario Conservatîve party beraldedPie "Abollah Treating» as au amendmnt te "Abollsb tbeng Bar," It was a concession te tbe fact that most drink-slt ing la social lu ils character. Very probably nine-nd tenths o! thxe iquor consuiued lu Canada and the
7; UJnited States, botb of wbich bave a large numberh o f no-,bar areas, la doue lu company. The sociable

elemeut may be supplled by the bar-room furnlshednd from the barricade of bottles and barrels lu tbe rear,we or by the room lu a mans bouse catered te by thsenk decanter from the sideboard. Iu places wbere bars~rs are abollabed by any tenu o! law, whether local
option or a general prohbbtory statute, tbe aldeboard
decanter and thse "blnd Pig" are thse chief sources

te of spirltuous sociability.
es
e r ONYa geulus cati play solitaire with boutles andIS () lases <onviviality la imPos8ibýe ln a ber-

ýýe itag. Aolisingthe bar does net abolihas convivial drlnklng. Ail lt dûes is te substitute anma-
.e, teur for professional drinkIng Places. If a towu has

By H. F. WEST no bar the bospitable bost who belleves lu the cor-dialitY of drinlvlug feels conetrainedi to introduce bisgueat to the sideboard decauter. If there la a re-spectable bar lie leta -the guest do bis drlnklng thereuuder lices, or goes te thse bar with blm for amutual ds'lnk, Some prefer ene; some thse other. ItslargelY a matter of taste.
Many a man on bis way home fromn a bar-roommigbt bave found astrouomy useful if only ha couldget bis eye on thse nortb star. Many a man leaviugthe bouse of bis friend, wbe bas a diligent sideboarddecauter, bas found lt necessary to brace up be'foreds.rlng te shake banda wlth thse ladies.

HT ERLE, for Instance, are two saxuple cases te11Illumninate the dosuestic drlnklng customs efibis country and England. A man flot addlctedto bar-room diversions speut au evening wlth a friandwbo lnvarlably produced bis decauter. Not wisblngte ba nsociable, but having no real appetite forScotch whlskey, be took tbree drinks lu the coursee! au hour. At thse second be began te recollect thathe had met tIsa youuger of tbe two ladies se yearabefore and told ber se. she was vlslbly amused. Akt

On

"Ever more My heart le w1th you, ever more titi 111e shalf fail,l'11 b. out w1th pack and packer on the Athabasca Trrail.r
The author, Sir Conan Doyle, la the big rider on the bridge, fourtb froen front.
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the third the valce of the bostess seemed ta be
comIng from some other part of the room from where
she est. When he rose to tako bis leave he found
it necessary to keep close to the chairs in arder to
shake bands, and with some difficulty fumbled bis
way dawn ta the hall and out to the silent street.
He had gono to his frlend's bouse saber. He left it
quite drunk. And if ho had been left to himself he
neyer 'would have gone near a bar-room.

A OTHER man equally unaddicted ta regular
Ndrlnking spent a couple of days at the house

of an English gentleman in a smail English
town. The first evening they bath attended a public
dinner, where five courses of wine, including
wbiskey, were on the menu card. Bath took soel
of each. When thoy went home the visitor, unaccus-
tomed ta the conviviallies of England, was tbankful
that bis hast knew the way home. At mldnight they
sat In the living-room, where the two sans and the

mather and daiughter had beon engaged In samewbat
tedllons conversation. At once the company livened
up. Mine host askod far the brandy and the part.
Ho had gat an extra fine consignment of part and
wanted bis guest ta sample It. His brandy was ex-
cellent. The guest, nlot wishing ta ho cansidered
unequal ta the social customs of England, took some
of each. Sa did the hast. Sa did the sons. The
ladies iistoned ta the conversation, wbich became
oddly animated. Presently they left the raom, for
'which the guest was profbundly tbankful.

"Do you care ta retire?" asked the aId gentleman,
who soemed ta ho quite bimself as us;ual.

"I should be deligbted," mumbled the guest, whose
tangue and lips were ail In a fuzzle and bis ears
booming like a distant cataract.

The aid gentleman sedately guided hlm upetairs
ito a lavely roum witb a four'4post antique bed as
broad as a barn door. Here ho bade hlm gaad-nigbt,
lntimating that at seven the maid wauld be In with
tea, and at eight ho would be expected ta attend
chapel ]in the cathedraî-acording ta custaom.

By some speclos 0fý sleight-af-hand the visitor
manoeuvred himself out of bis ciothes and rolled
Into the great bed, wbich. at once began ta act liko
a fine sbip oh a splendId sea. He laughed ta himself
at the absurdity of It ail.

He had gone to the banquetsober and came home
a bit keyed up. Hoe had come ta hed as drunk as a
lord; when neither ho nor bis hast had gone near
a bar, and If tbey bad been asked ta do so would
very llkely have decided ta do withaut drink.'

Neither of these cases bas anything ta do with

The Bird

the man wbo gets drunk as a habit. They bath
concern the man wbo, left ta himself, wauld
prabably nover take a drink. They concern the
sociahillty of the drink habit whIch, whother fram
the barricade af barrels and battles behind the bar,
or ýfrom the sîdeboard deca.nter, seoms to be at the
root of al popular and national drinking.

Quite another stary cauld be taid about the man
wha ls beguiled by the sociability of a bar-raamn ta
take drinks enaugh ta make hlm drunk wben ho ex-
pocted merely ta be sociable by having one. That
ls sa well known that it bas became hackneyed.
The novelty la In the fact that it is possible for inany
a man ta became intoxIcated quite as easily and
much more insidiausly in the bouse of a friend than
In the prafesianal drinking place llcensed by law.
The evil lies la getting drunk at ail. But in searchiag
for the cause of the drink habIt we must not ho bam-
hoozled inta belleving that the abolition of the bar
wouid mean the abolition of the evil.

Anather fatal danger lies in the path of all this
temperance discussion. It ls -the tremendous amount
of Intemperate and bigotedthinking dane on the sub-
Jeet. The man who defonids the open bar because
ho belleves that mon must have the cockles of their
soul warmned In order ta continue dolng their share
of the warld's work Is just as dangerous In argument
as the man wha In equally intemperato language
cantends that those who do nat advacate abolishlng
the 'bar are foos of moral reforin.

B IGOTRY on either side is wasting ammunition
firing at nothing. More sentiment divorced froan
ecanomenis and common sense ls as bad. The

bar or the boy ls not merely a matter of sentiment.
That kind of temperance agitation was ail very weil
In the days; of John B. Gough, who delivered the
greatest temperance orations ever knawn, because ho
spoke them. from oxperlence and was at the same
lime a natural arator.

Moral reform In drinklng ls no langer a matter
for the orators wbo, on Sunday afternoons, dole
out sobs ta an audience nlno-tonths of wham are
projudiced against liquor hefore thoy bear a word.
It ls no longer a case for the slnging of such twaddle
as "Where, ls My Wandering Boy To-nlght ?" or
"Death Bells Talling,"' wb!ch was usually sung as a
march past whlle young mon signed the pledge. It
ls nat even a campalgn for slgning pledges.

Neither Is abalishing the bar or prohiblting the
manufacture et Ilquar a prablem for the perfervld
preacher uniss ho can diseuse It without reference
ta party polltlcs.. The preacher bas a perfect moral

of -Good

right ta paint out the evils of drink. If he ls a gaad,
'live preacher, be probably knaws a good deal about
it, unloss ho happons ta be In a rural parish where
drinklng îs either illegal or unfashianable. But the
trouble begins when a preachor who knows nothing
about the real character of a bar-roamn and in visits
among parishianers does not ses the sideboard de-
cantor, tries ta work on the emaOtions of hie people.

ASOCIAL custom wblcb bas become so raoted ln
,1 the convivial habits of a people cannat ho

eradicatod by politics. The trouble Is that
people who have the habit 0f palitics are unable by
nature ta deal witb the habits of a people. But when
a party takes up temperance as a plank It should at
least be consistent and go In lack, stock and barre!
for supporting a leader who stands or falîs by the
slogan. The Ontario Liheral party did nat support
Mr. Rowell. They did not commit themselves un-
reservedly ta a campaign agalnst drink. Tboy dli!
not believe la temperance-but In politics. There-
fore, wben they undertook a moral campaign witbout
agigressivo moral methods, they wabbled ta a dismal
finish. Mero organization nover could have savec!
them. What they needed hesides organIzation was
maral sincerlty of purpose in a moral campalgn and
aggrossive rnetbods of carrylng out their purpase
hy a practical exposure of what the convivial drink
habit really means.

In Manitoba, wbore the Conservative majarity of
Sir Rodmand Roblin bas been almast obliterated,
the Liberals did wlsely In keeplng the anti-bar -slogan
as one of a number of planks In the party platfarm.
Mr. Norris, the Liberal leader, did nat promise ta
aholisb the bar but ta give the electors a chance for
a referendum. on that suhject. The hi-lingualques-
tion more than the temporanco campaiga must ho
credited with the Roblin defeat. The Conservatlve9
got a pretty eolid French-Oanadlan vote. Most of the
Orangemen voted witb the Liberals. In Winnipeg,
which gave four seats out of six ta the Liberals,
very lîttle of the revalu-tion ls due ta the anti-bar
crusade. Public sentiment la this contre of popula-
tion ls far more revalutianary than It ls la the smaller
urhan communities and the rural conetituencles.
But -the ILberals of Manitoba gave a much more
cordial support and rosi party hacking -ta Mr. Norris,
who ls an indiffereatly goad leader, than the Liborals
of Ontaria, did ta Mr. Rowell, who, as a moral leader
la a moral campaiga could not ho surpassed.

The moral seems ta ho, dant put more moral meaa-
Ing into -a slogan than you can translate Into
"ýpunch" at election tîme.

Fortune
And the Cockatoo's Card Said Nothing About a Myisterious, Motor Car

B yProfession, Tuzzi was a prphet, but noe
suob as that possimistic grouch, the weather
prophet. It le true, bis predictions were no0
lees inaccurate, but tbey were certalnly far

more cheery. Tuzzi (klndly pranounce It Tut-zoo,
Just as you pronaunce the "t" whlch there isn't la
"intermezzo") neyer forecasted thunder or frast or
snow or sleet or showers. Ho deait anly lu sunshluo.

For one nickel Tuzzi stood prepared ta tell yoii
just what o! goad there wss la store for yeu. Ia-
varlably your meed of fortune included an entrancing
life-partner. You could also sfely caunt on a
promise of woalth, healtb, bappinees and a peaceful
anid contented old age. Tuzzk could not have pro-
dlcted any ether klnd of fortune even had ho wanted
ta. It was tihe oniy kind ho had la the rack.

You handed your nickel ta Tony Fransacchl, who
gave a sharp little whistle, and Tuzzl cocked bis
small hosd on one side, toak a good look at you,
fiapped bis wlngs a couple 0f times, thon resched
down and drew Up your fortune wlth his boak. For
Tuzzl was indeed a bird.

Tuzzl was eomewhat of a cultured bird, aibeit of
a rather frivalous disposition, havlag heen brought
Up on a mixture of grand opera and ragtime. His
perch was afflxod ta the top of ~a portabile Instrument
registered in the clty lcense dopartment as a street
piano, but eften called much more Impolite names.
Tony performed by turning a crank. People wha
beard the. sounds whitih he produced soinetitues
paused ta spoculate as ta wby Tuzzi d14 net fly sway.
The>r generaiiy decided that hie wings mnust b.
cýlipped, but they were wrong. Tuzzl dld not mInd
the music aud anyway ho would npt have kaown
wbore te 113' te.

Tuzzi wae very fond of Tony, who fod hlm when-
ever ho pulled up a fortune promptly, but ho was
fonder still ef Lucla. She was the other inember of
,he flrni and lived wlth Tuzzi and Tony in a, single
room ia a district much frequeuted by those 'who
fiad pleasure le the guise of duty by trylng ta Inffict
the "Social Upllft" on their pooror and less washed
fellow creatures.

No, sho was not Mrs. Tony. They merely llved
togetiier, worked together aud were coatonted and
haPPY In thelr eva stupld, squalid way. Iu your
street or ia mine, of course, such an arrangement
would set 'the neigbbours talking,. but where Tuzzi
lived no oue appeared ta notice auyting Incorrect.

Early spring was lu Vie air; ît was evident

-By B3EN DEACON
overywbere-ln the slushy, slippery pavements
and In the bock boor signs and "To Lot" notices
-and Mr. Adoiphus G. G'ibbs had just purcbased bis
new SIX-cylindor car. Please remember this; It ls
quite, Important. 'At first glance It may seml of but
lIttIe consequence, bc many people huy new sprlng
cars In these days, when no one can siford the noces-
sities but overyone muet have the-luxuries. The fate
of Tuzzl and of Tony aud of Lucia was luextrlcably
commingled with the. purchase of the Gibbs machine.
Therefore you are asked ta klndly bear It la mmnd.

-Tuzzi wss a Canadian by birth; Tony, on the other
hand, bad heen slfted through Grosse Isle by a klnd.
but brusque officiai wbo spoke Itallan with an Irish
accent. After warning humi agalnst -the labour
sharks, thus off iciaI gave hlm a deal cf fatherly advice
which Tony speedily fargot. A street piano and a
ticket ta mail hack ta Lucia were the height of hie
ambition. In a year ho had acquired the piano, and
Tuezi went wiýtb it. Another year pssed aud thon
one ovening Tony dropped an on-velope, contaiaing a
letter la a scrawly hand, a bright yellow ticket and
an arder ou the Dominion post office for twouejty-fivo
~dollars le the mail box on~ the corner, bought himelf
a five-cent glass of beer by way af celebration, and
went home ýto tell Tuzzl bow pretty she was.

ALL this tîme Tony had worked and saved, nover
prayed and eeldomn washed. Sosp) Is.a luxury
when you are boardiag for a yollow ticket ta

mail ta Italy. Ho beld intercourse only witb Tuzzi
and eteadfastly dodged the frlendly Padre, for re-
ligion wae merely anohr luxury, a waste for -worth-
le". masses and unnecessary prayers.

Therefore, when ithe big steamer hearing the. Iovely
Lucia flnally arrivod and4 ho iiad escorted ber safely
througb the Immigration maze. ho braugbt ber
straight ta Tuzzi, whieb was qulte the natural thing
to do, for Tuzzi was bis ionly frlend la the big city.

Tony was rapidly bee<ymlng a Canadian, tbough
there were a few notable Canadian institutions af
whIcb b. was woefuliy- ignorant. AIso bis Canadien
vocabulary was Ilxnited. Bocauso of ibis ho and
Tuzzl bad a littie diffîcuity wlth the administrative
departmeat -of the Iew whlle they were on their way
home one eveniag after a long day of music and
Prophecy. Wheu the. big policeman murmured eome-
thIng la bis ear aud Tony caught the words "came

across," he thaught the friendly officer sougbt
know how long ho badl beon dispenslng music
Montreal,

"Mo, I came acrossa mors, two yoar," ho cheerf,
informed.

"Aw, quit bluffln'-y«u're wlee aIl right! Tb
ain't no op'rs grinders allowed on this avenue-
have ta rua yuh la," proclaimed the officer.

It roquired a considerable timo for explanati
hefore Tony and Tuzzl were -able ta continue tl
homeward. journoy, quite a little poorer iu p~oc
but much wealtbier la worldly-new worldl
wisdom.

When they roached the roomn It was ompty. Lt
had -dlsappeared.

Lot us, not-Intrude upon Tuzzl and Tony la ti
grief-a Parrot sometimes bas a right te, privi
and even a Waup bas feelfhgs thaI may ho woui<
Lot us try ta follow Lucia Instead.

W H!IN Tony and Tuzzl fail ta retura at reg'
time she Is troubled. Flaally she decidef
searcb for them. Sllpplng a llgbt sbawl ove!'

head, tbereby accentuatiag ber dusky attractIveni
she ventures timidly down the dimly lit street 13
se cames te a broad tbcroughfare fiashing N
ýthoueands cf yellow and,'white lIgbts. The bri
glaire pleases her and sho turns and walks lit
She etrolls onward, dellghted with the clamaur
llght whicli surrouud ber, Here, wltb the p04

Jastling ber on every baud, she is fearless; on
darker, quleter street she was afraid.

On. strauge sight aliter another attracts her;
stands long gazing lInt windows; she watcbos 1
delight as the big electrIc slgas fliker welrd sh
acrose the sky. Sh. bas aliuost forgotten that
le searcbIng for Tony and Tuzzi.

Suddenly, as she lingers ýbefore a wlndow, a 1
stops out of a daorwayr and stands for a ml
watchIng her. Ho ls droessod like a perfectge
man, but bis face well fits hlm for a higb plc
galaxy of guninen. Bis shlfty eyes altornately W
the girl sud the passer.4>y, thon she turnean
speaks ta ber.

8h. replies lu Itallan, for ber Canadian 'vocb
Ie more llmlted even tban Tony's,

8h. smilos norvously as he replies Iner
language. There follews a lengthy agmn
many gestures. Thon the sitranger halls atai]

(Continued on page 15.)
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that carry mezcal ta the factorles, do flot look as though they had any further appetite for war.

M E'XICO
AND ITS PEOPLE

Character impressions of the Plain 4
People mho, According to President
Wilson, are More Io be Considered w~
than the Hidalgos in the Seilement

of Mexican Af/airs

As Picturesque a water-girl as was ever mentioned tin
te Bible.PRESIDENT WILSON bas been censured by some

long-distance, armchair critlcs, because he did
flot long ago do as Roosevelt wouid have done-rush in and settie Mexico by force of arms. The

Peace Conference has flnished Its work. The war
short of war" is over. Huerta, bas ceased from

troubling. Mexico is to have a provisional president,
either a coflstitutionalist or a neutral. Vllla's cap-
ture of Zacatecas made It seem almost Inevita:ble
that a Président approvedl of by hlm would be seiected
"Ordn o h nw wlsh of President Wlson.

Ilponi a nelutral. These men are said to represent theVery class upýon whose behaif mainly a settiement
of Mexico la desired by the Federals--the land-hold-
in1g Interests, those wboma President Wilson basdeaerîbed as hidalgos or overlords.

It is the Presldent's determination that the settle-
nlnt shall be in the Interests of the common People.
Hle says: "MY Passion is for the subinerged eighty-

Spanish'architecture In the Plaza, Compostela at Tepic.

The Street vendor of Guad alajara prefers a bread basket
to a rifle.

live per cent. of the republic Who are now strUggllng
towards liberty."

He aid furtber, in the same interview, as
publlsbed in the Saturday Evening Post: "ýIt la
a curlous thing that every demand for the es-establishment of order in Mexico takes lnto con-sideration, not order for the benefit of the people
of Mexico, the great mass of the population, butorder for the benefit of the eld-time regime, for thearîstocrats, for the vested Interests, for the menwho are responsIble for this very condition of dis-order. No one asks for order because order willbelp tbe masses of the people tu get a portion oftheir rights and their land; but ail demand it sothat the great owners of property, the hidalgos, theoverlords, the men who bave explolted that richcountry for their own selfish Purposes, shall be ableto continue their processes undisturbed.,"

If a settiement in the Interests of the plain Peopleand the industrial Producers of Mexico can be finallyaccompllsbed, the critics of the Wilson administra-tion will probably conclude that paciflc methode and"1war short of war" are better than gunpowder, dyna-mite and fire. A country# which was Intended bynature-ta contribute to the world's wealth witboutimpoverlshing the people bas been permitted ta ex-ploit is resources in order to bloat the big lnterests.
Ourbing the predatory organîzations ln Mextco ls Asmuch an essential part of the Wilson policy as lu
the United States.

people, with the inverted toadstooî hats, are flot prieste, but PeonS Who w1ork for nextto nothing on the plantatione.
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Preachers in PoliticsFOR tbe hIfe o! me I cannot see why tboro should
be'any objection te the appearance o! the
Preaclior In polltlcs. In fact, I cannot 500
how theo conscientious andtiIntelligent Preacher

eau keep out of pollUecs. There ls a scbool o! opinion,
apparently, whlch looks upen the modemn Preacher
mucli as tbe Romans regardeti thoîr Vestals Vîrgins-
-that is, as a sacrosanct order set slde te keep
ahiglit the sacroti fire. They we 're net supposed te
mingle with the world or to care auglit for its per-
plexities andi troubles. Co>opeti up Iu a dimidnutive
marble palace under the shelter of the Palatine, tboy
tendeti the fiame entrusteti to thoîr care, believlng
that thereby tliey best serveti the State. AhU througb
the ages, we have hati orders of this character. That
is, tbey have devototi themselves te meditation. and
lnward examination andi adoration of the Most Hlgh.
But these secluded devotees are of qulte a difforont
erder from the Preacher. The Proacber's business
la te go ont andi leat mon arîglit.

A ND why shoulti the Proeber stîli bis tongue at
the very ttme 'wheu bis felhow countrymen
usually most need Ilglit anti leadlng? Wliy

abould ho thuinder agalnst the aine of politicians
dead andi burleti andi mumiynifiot for a tbousand years;
but cover bis inouth witli a coward baud when con-
fronted wlth the ains of politiciens wbo are actlvely
misleading the very people wbo oit ln the pews anti
liston te him? Io It because these living politicians
eau bit back? If se, thon the Preachor of to-day lias
mightily degenorateti from tlie Preacher o! the tiays
of Elijali and John tlie Baptist. I thInk If yen will
run over lu your mmdd the llst of the names e! great
Preaebers 'wle left their lmpross upon their tie

and are still remembered lu hlstory, you will find
that tliey preached coucerning contemporary poltics
to the very men and women wbo were lnvolved lu
them. Thomas a Becket and Wolsey, John Knox
and John Calvin, Bossuet andi Savonarola, Wendell
Phullips and -Bishop Irelanti, Egerton Ryerson andi
Principal Grat-all clergymen who moddled wlth
polltlcs, and ail men who will never be forgotten.

A CEGYMAN Is supposed te have a conscience.
I elacks this or gan, Ie is not well-equipped

for bis profession. A law-yer miglit as well try
te do business wlth the salid organ lu place. More-
over, a clergyman Is supposeti to have Intelligence.
Ho probably roead the newspapers. Ho knows 'wbat
Is going on in polltlcs-which ls simply the goeom-
ment of hîs country. Now, 'when bis Intelligence
conveys to lis mmnd the Impression that a certain
thîng Is proposeti ln politis whlch is elther vory
riglit or very'wrong, bis conscience-unless it la
carefully jogged-wlll begîn te growl. And what ls
a clergyman te do wlion bis -conscience growls? I
thlnk lie Is bound to pass the "growl" on. If lie tries
to silence bis conscience andi lmpress upon It that
bore ls a whole area of possible moral decIsions of
wblch It la to take no note, bis conscience Is very
Ilable to get dIscourageti or côinfusedl or somnolent-
and the firet thlng that the cowardly clergyman
knows, lie will net be.able to, tell rîglit from wrong
w1tbout the help of a Bible Commeutator. This may
bo ahi riglit se long as lie confines bis attention to
Incidents wbicli bappeneti fot later than tbe first
century of the Christian ora; but there la a lot lu
modemn 11fe te, wblch lie will have ne guide.

A Ilve clergyman la In constant toucli witli bis
fellow-men. If ho is net alivo, lie ouglit te,
confine bis labours to conducting the funorals

of other "dead eues." That is a nice, quiet Job,
whlch will keep hlm from meddling wlth politieS-
or religion. But If he is alive and lu toucli with
humanlty about hlm, he might as weil try to Ignore
its perpiexities In the matter of polltlcs as to Ignore
an epidemic which had seized the cemnunlty.
Would yen say that a Preacher sliould arraigu dis-
honesty for forty-elght weeks out of the year, and
then announce some fine Sunday-"For the next
montb. I shail flot refer to dlshonesty frem this
pulpit, because there is au election comlng on Iu
which. a tuimber of dishonest men are runnlng-and
any references te tbis particular sin might be re-
garded as rneddlIng wlth politics." 0f course, you
would do nothing of the sort. You would contend
rather fhat lie ought to brlng his Old Testament pol-
tics up to date, and to tell you exactiy what lie thînko
about any modern men or measures whose appoar-
ance introduces moral Issues.

isORAL Issues." Lot us flot boggie over thaýMfonce. Let us flot attempt to decide wbat
issues ae"moral" and wbat are not. We

miglit have trouble. The best way eut of it ls te
invite the Preacher to give us lits considored opinion
on ail Issues; and lot us tube that opinion for wbat
it 18 wortb. He is a citizen. He bas a vote; and,
on polling day, he will cast it-unless he ls a ahirk.
Why sliouid he, then, of ail mon, be debarred from
tolling us how lie Io golng, to vote, anld why? The
very fact that he is more lkely to be disinterosted
than the average man la a reason lu fa;vour of bis
Intervention-net agalnst It. Somo tell us that he
exorcises too, mucli Influence when lie speaks.ý If he
exorcises any more influence than Is, properly his,
that ls flot his faut-that la. the fauit of the pew.
We sliould net. gag him for the Xault of the pew-
we sbould disfranchise an =nintelligent pew. Others
say that this Intervention will "hurt religion." If It
hurts religion te briug it Into contact witb lite and
employ it as a guide ta humanlty lu the seleetion, ef
the riglit course at moments of crisis, then the
sooner we fatally burt, religion of that useless descrip-
tien, the better will It be for the people wlio are being
"gold-bricked" Into paylng for It. Tlie religion
whldh cost Woleey his position, Knox some lttle
courage, and John the Baptlst ls head, Is the only
kind worth paylng for-or living ýby.

THE MONOCLE MAN.
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Events Ifof Interest to Most

This picture of the basebail grounda at Regina proves that the people there are interested ln the game and also that they have got plenty of money to
spend on amusements,

Basebail inIthe West
WESTERN CANADA seems to beo standing byVV Professional basebali botter than any other

part of'the continent. Aay loose change that19 not goIng Into the cil stocks goes to the basebail
I'OcelDt box. There are twe leagues dolng business.The Northern League la internaiîonal, and comprisesthe cities Of Winnipeg, largo, Duluth, Virginia, GrandPorks, Wlnona, Superior, Fort William. The teamsreilresenuing these towns rank in the order named,
Welnnlp)eg leading with an average of .623 for slxty-one games Played. The other league comprises
Mýfedicine H{at, Saskatoon, Moose Jaw, Calgary, Re-gina, and Edmonton. The accompanylng pictureBhowg that Regina la. being weli supported by the
people Of that cîty. Regina seems to have sufferedleIs than some of the other cities In the recent de-
pression Which the West bas shared wlth. the- East-There 18 also the Northwestern- League, whIchcompnrises Vancouver, Victoria, Pe',Tacoma'S130kane, and Seattle. This can hardly be called aCanadian league, as there are only two CanadianCitl l i t The breakdowa lu professional lacrosseln Britlah. Columbla may increase tbe number ofCanadaza basebaan teams on the Coast.

Câble~ Laying -Made Easy
PWYears ago the laying of a su-b-marine cablewas cOn'sidered quite an uadertaking. Whenthe Alnglo-American Telegraph Companypleced a cable acroqs the Strait of Northumberland,fro New Brunswick, some oixty yeare ago, aste'auer was sent out from England specially to dothe work, and the task was only aceiiplished wlthgreat difficultY. The length of the cablo was nineutiles.

The other day the steamer Tyrian, belongiag to,the Drûl o vernanent, laid a cable from Caribou,01teNova Scotia coast, to Wood. Island, on the
Few people look upon Alberta as a fishlng country,
but thisasturgeon was caUght ln the Bow River, near

Bassano. It Welghed 125 pounds.,

shores of Prince Edward Island, and the time con-sumed ln the operation was three hours and tenminutes. .This cable was twelve miles and a haifla length and ls for telephone communication en-tirely. The first message was sent to PremierMathieson, of Prince Edward. Island, by Premier
Borden, from. Halifax. The laylng of thi-s cable, it laanticIpated, wlll prove valuable to the Islanders, anda great convenience to the mercantile lnterests, ofNova Scotia. The cést of the cable was $40,000.

A Bassano Fish Story
0~ NE of the most ambitions fish stories of theseason bas come to us from. Bassano, Alberta,

and has the advantage, of belng backed up byan actual photogroph of the catch. This was In-genuons of our contributor, as now-a-days no onebelieves a fish story wltbout what an old fIshermanwas once hoard to describe as "substantial evidence."
The fish in the accosapanyiag pbotograph le asturgeon weighing âne hundred and twenty.Ilve

pounds, and measuring six feet In lengt.h.' It waacaptured la the Bow River in a pool just below thehuge dam, which last month was officlally openedby Sir Thomas Shaugbnessy. The little prairie townof Bassano la eightymiles east of Calgary.

Serves Themn Right
IYYRITING of bad banking ln Illinois, the editor:Wof "Saturday Evenlng Post" gays:

"In the last twenty years confiding peopleln Chicago alone have been swlndled out of im-
mense sums."l
Why net? Âny confiding person foolish. eaough

to be alone In Chicago ought to be swindled.
But why single out Chicago? Wby aot include

Philadelphia, New York, Albany, Pittsburg, SanFrancisco, and ail other citles la the United States?'

IF

Nova Scotia, to a peint near Charlottetown, P.EI. Ut wii b. uaedwas between Premier Borden and Premier Mathieson.

of Us
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The Greatest National Problemn
ANADAS greatest national problem for thisC year and next wlll be the cure of the uneni-

ployed. Ail ather national probleme fade mieo
nignificance compareti witb ibis. At presont ibere

are probably one hundred tbousand people wbo aremore or lesss lu neeti of utivice andi caro. By the end
eof the yeur, tbere will be 250,000 men In need o!
employmenit.

Wbat steps will the Federal Gqverumelfttake te
see tbat ibis hUtte Industil army lo placoti se that
i will be self-suppomtiug andi s0 thut It, will net be
dihecuraged?

Wbat stops will thie provincial govemuments take
te keep these men warm, well fed and se employeti
that they will net bu lest te the provinces lu wbich
they reside?

This lo the greai naioual problem. i must be
deali witb ut once. hi canuot be put off for even a
mouili. Such arrangements as may be founti ad-
vIsable muet ibe made immediately.

As Canada deals witb ibis problem, se will Can-
ada's reputatien be durlng the uext ton yeare. If
the problem. le well baudled, the succeseful. continu-
auce e! our Imigraion wlll be ussured. If It ls
badly bandlod anti If the preseni outward migration
continues, Canada wlll bo required to spenti millions
o! dollars te get the cumment fiowing aguin in ibis
direction.

Two Possible Solutions
'FWO solutions of the unemployed problem 'pro-
jsent themselves for censidemution. Firsi,

gettIng a number of people ou the land, anti,
second, putting a large nuinber at temporary work
in government lumber camps durlug tbe winter.
Bath these solutions muet bu worked out by the
Provincial goverumeuts, assîstoti as far as possible
by thie Federal authoriies.

If the Provincial governmeut make a determineti
effort they can place many o! tbe unemployeti on the
landi. The provinces muet supply the landi, designate
the locallites, andi furuihl tbe capital te carry the
settiers for eue year. i will b au expeusive pro-
Position, but lu the endtihie money wlU come bacli.
.Any stivances matie muet bu secureti by n'engages
on the landi eleareti andti tlled, on thie bouses and
barns erecteti, aund on the catilo andi implemeuts
furnIsheti.

The problem.isl net a new âne. i bas urisen lu
other counties andi bas been successfully met a
score e! times. Prussia met It andi ceuquemeti i lu
the tiays ef Frederleli the Great. Deumarli anti Aus-
trala met ht anti won oui lu more recent times. There
le plenty of experieuce to guide provincial minlsiers
lu ibeir undertakhugs.

The second solution-governmeut lumber camps
fer winter employment-ls also feusible. Some of
the provinces own large tracts o! timbereti lande.
In ibese, they may establiali lumber camps wbicb
wll protiice enougb spmuce legs, timber anti lumber
,te repay aIl ibat wouid bu expendeti and louve a
handsome profit. No province bus yei gone iet ibis
business, but ibis ie an exceptlonul Uie anti muet
bo met witb exceptlenal mieiotis.

The problen isl greateet, perbaps, lu Ontario andi
Quebec. The cabinets o! these two provinces shoulti
take action ut once. Tbey will fid buntireti o!
gooti citizens with experlence anti knowledge willlng
te give freely In service. An Industrial boarti o!
promineni men might be formeti lu oach province
te asshet the Minleter of Crewn Lande lu grappling
wlth ibis pressing probleni.

This le Canada's teesting time. Let us net fuhl te
looki ufier the woak andtihie Ignorant, Lut us rtso
te ibis oppertunlty te prove ibat Canada le Indeeti
a landi e! promise, 'wbore every man bus a right te
demauti o! the staie thut bu shall bu fed andi cloibeti
anti sustaineti,

The Empress VerdictLORD MERSEY'S fintilug in the "Empres ýacci-
dent Is couchd inl temperate hunguage anti
must curry conviction te the $reat uiajority

wbo are Itereeteti. The tueli Imposeti upon the
Royal Commission wus an exceetitngly diffienît eue,
because the evidence wue boili meager anti contra-
dlctory. However it muy tilifer fren' precouceiveti
notions wblch-iuost of us have fermeti, ileI entileti
te gres.t respect. The exoneratien o! Captuin Ken-
tiall le a ver'y ceusitierable trilinte to the manage-
mient anti staff o! the Cunadian Pacifie Steamshlp
Comupany, whle the exoneration e! the St. Lawrence
rouie sboulti bo equally satis!uctory to> all cnaiaus.
As for Chie! Offceor Tufienue, of the 'Sterstuti," no
oue weulti wlel te add anytblng te hie condeuinethen.
Hie was a mistake ef jutigmeni, net o! Intention.

The recomniendatloiis madie by thxe cemIsisoners,
with a vlew te avoidlng similar accidents iu the

future, are of world-wide Importance. Certain lessons
with regard to tbe closlug of water-tight doors and
portholes bave been learned4 ai a ierTIfic cost aud
will not be overlooked by steamship people. Tbe
suggestion, tbat rafts wblcb could be easily released
sbould be utilized on alïmodemn steamers, beurs out
tbe ljessons learned ut the ti'me of the Titanic dis-
aster. -This le especlally International in its signîfi-
cance. The suggestion wiih regard to pilot stations
on tbe north as well as on the seuth sbore o! the
St., Lawrence, ls a local on,,auid no doubt tbe Do-
minion Goverument will ut once make regulations te
overcome the dangers upon wbich It la based. It ls
sucli a simple reforni that one wonders why it had
not already occurred te those wbose large interests
are involved.

A National Press Association

L AST week te pubîIsers of Canada ed their
first meeting as a national body. Heretofore,
tbe 'Canadian Press Association, founded lu

1859, and nominally national, lu reality represented
only the publlsbing intereets of Ontario. By tbe
amalgamation of this body wlth several otber press
associaitions In Quebec, the Maritime Provinces and
the West, a national body bas been formed, and
bereafter the press of Canada will discuss publisbing
and journallstic matters on a national basîs.

Provincialism dies bard la Canada. It ls only me-
cently that the medical meu of the Dominion bave
succeeded lu gettlng tbe ýfraterniiy in aIl the pro-
vinces -to organize ou the baste of dominion qualifica-
tions. It ls only a f 0w weeks sînce tbe legul pro-
fession organized a Dominion Bar Association. The
broad extent o! Cahada's terrtomy and the witie dis-
tribution of a smaîl population bhave been factors
worklug againot nationality. Goldwln Smith looketi
upon ibis great problomr In the seveniies and eigbtles
andi despaireti of a Canadian nuiionallty, self-con-
taineti andi vigorous. Nevertbeless, there were other
philosophiera, less famous but more optimistlc, who
belleveti that lu due time tbe feeling of naIonality
would grow to sucli strengtb tbat it would be as
powerful lu Canada as la any other country. Tbese
lesser philosophera are finding mucb consolation lu
the course of events, andtihie new national press
organisation ls aneiber Indication tbat their optimieni
was juetified.

Getting Rid of Huerta

fl UERTA seems te le as tenacous of office as
Sir Oliver Mowut and Sir John Macdonald.
Itisl quesiionable, nevertbeless, if tbese two

gentlemen ever encountered sucli deep-seated opposi-
tien as Presideni Huerta bas. Tbe United States
nation of eue bundred million people bas saiti tbat
"Huerta muet go," and suli h mlghty exnpbatlcally.
But to bis credit, let it be said tbat lie is euh lo n
the job.

Finding thiemselves wlth an expensive bit of ovlc-
tion on their bande, the Unitedi States people called
iu the A. B. C. states andi their mediators. But
tbougli Argentlna, Brazîl andi Chile are alse faIrly
big countries, Huer-ta still refusei ýte go. He le tbe
meet sticky cactus that Mexico ever produced, with
the single exception of oue Porfirlo Diaz.

Huerta is going. 0f that thero Is ne doubt. But
the delays lu conneciion 'wltb that event bave been
n'et irying. The New York papers have bail the
story ef bis filglit lu type se long ibat it ls almost
necessary te reset ht. Scores of hard-working car-
toonists bave held certain picturos se long that
they bave ulmeet forgotten they ever drow tbem.

Perhape tbe scbool books of the future will bold
Huerta Up as an example of the tenaclous man. In
ibis respect lie le quite the equal ef Carnegie and
Rockiefeller, altbeugh lnferior te tbemn lu ability te
acquire things. Ho will net get away wlth one one-
hundredili of wbat Carnegie smuggled over te Sklbo
Custle. Neverthelees, Huerta deserves mucli credit
for bis plucky fight, Most of us would have gene
months ugo.

Fire Prevention
S aresult of thie Municipal Survoy of Toronto,A mnade by New York experts last yoar ut th,

expense of a citi s' committee, the idea
bas been crystalize t iat the ciiy's fire-flghting force
should be orgunizeti for lire prerenin as well as for
lire extiuguisblug. The Board of Control bas decitiet
te croate a Pire Preventlern Comiussiou, couslsting
of five persous. These wll include the Chief of the
Brigade, tbe Medicuh Healtb Officer, the City Ardui-
teet, a representatlve of the Pire Under-writers, an~d
aneother representative f romn the Toronto Pire Pro-
veution Association. This le a move wbicb miglit
be eninluteti by every Canxadian city.

Other reforme5 lu the Fire Department will Include
the establishiment of a prioperly equippeti drill sclo.

BY THE EDITOR -J

a better inspection department, and a broader fire
record department. These reforma are also to be
credited to the Municipal Survey, althougii this shouid
flot detraot from the credit wbich is due to the city
officiais and city -council for recognizIng the value
of the suggestions and for their wiliingness to give
tbem effeet. Every city council in Canada, in spite
0f te criticism whlch la generaliy loaded upon it,
is anxious to do the beet it cau for the municipaiity
which it goverus. Wben lt fails, It fails for lack of
information or leadership flot because of any unwil-
lingness to do the rigbt thing or adopt the correct
metbod.

Manitoba ElectionsTWO issues occupy the leading position In the
general election csjmpaign wblcb bas just
ciosed in the Province of Manitoba. The first

reiated to the abolition of the bar and gave tbe cam-
paign somne-
tbing of the
same aspect
as that beld
in Ontarlo a
fortnight pre-
viouýsly. The
tempera n e e
m o v e ment
was more
modified and
less spectac-
ular and ap-
pare ntl'y
mo re suc-
cessful. Some
of the speak-
ers ln tbe
c a m p a ign,
notably Rev.
Mr. Gordon
(Raîpli Con-
nor) and
Mrs. Nellie
McClung, the
author, were
s o extrenle
as to cre ate
animosity ln
the minde of

SIR RODMVOND ROBLIN . mre moder-
a t e reform-

ers. But the results were net sucli as te carry a ny
conseiderable condemnation for these enthusiaste.

The second Issue was bi-lingual scbools, wbicb
were advocated and supported by the Ruthenians and
the Frenchi Roman Oatholics on tbe one side,, and
condemned, by the Or'augemen on the ether side.
This Is "sue oeems to bave cbanged more votes.

Tbe general resuit la that tbe Liberal Opposition
have Increased thýeir forces from. about thirteen lu a
House of forty-two to about twenty-tbrEe lu a House
of forty-nine. The exact figures wlll nlot be known
until. the three deferred electiens are beld and ail
tbe recounts bave talion place. It seems toierablY
certain, bowevor, tbat the Roblin Government,
thougli badly sbaken up, will bave a slight majority.

Sir Rodmond Roblin. became Premier of the Pro-
vince of Manitoba lu 1900, after twelve, years of ser-
vice lu tbe Legisiature., He bas tbus dlrected tie
destinIes of that Province for fourteen years, and In
that time bas fathered n'ucb logislation of a pro-
gressive and Important character. Nevertbeless,
tbere bas always been a feeling that lu bis electiofi
campaigus lie bas insisted too mucli upon machine
metbods, and bas gone too far lu trying to stifi6e
sucli public opinion as was not prepared to lend huiX1
support. Under tbese circumÉtances Iýt was natuirel
tbat a large number of people lu Manitoba sbould'
decide tbat a change, of goverument would be ad-
visable. Fourteen years ls long enougb In office
for any p>remier, and lîttie fault eau be found witli
the people for the way ln w'bicb they voted.

M R. . C.NORRIS, the ÉLberal leader, is a native
of Ontario (as le Premier RoblIn). Ho te lack-
i'ng'lu tbe sbewIness and darlng whicb people

expect In a political leader, and did nlot brlng aly~
overpowering personal elemeuts to bear upon the
situation. Nevertbeless, lie is credited witb beiflg
a vîgorous and trustwortby leader, and. 01e wh4O
could be relied upon te goveru tbe Provinlce with
care and skill. It le quite evideut tbat, burriug a.cci
dents, be wlll býe Premier at a not very distant dute
Wben lie assumes these responisibilities lie will10
doubt bulk mucli larger In the public mnd. Tbis l
the usual experleuce lu Canadian polities. No Oppsi
tion leader is very bigbly regarded untilhle, becre
a premier, and then lie usually displays quaitie
witb wibich lie bad not been geuerally eredlted.

This particular election had a national significe,
because it was generally eupposed tbat had Preme
Robin~ been overwhelmingly successful, as was i
James. Whitney, it was possible that tbe Cousera
tîve administration ut Ottawa miglit deoin Itad
visable to make un appeal te the country. The Il
decisivenees of the result in Manitoba makesth
situation more speculative. ,Tbe generai ele
among Conservative politiclans le tbat there will b
no Dominion general electiien until after anoler
session at Ottawa. Sir Robert Borden wIlI probaI
comre nearer servlng out his maximum terin ths
the Couservative Premiers o! Ontario and Manht0b&
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A lesson ln shrub grauping on the Iawn at Casa Lamna.

A Vegetab1e Garden Beautiful
The Blending o.f Beauiy and Utility in the Form of Flower and Vegelable

By E. T. COOK

DURING the past pring a saers of articles as
been publîsbed dealýing wlth forme of gardon-
ing tibat are more commonly adopted out-
Bide the Dominion, but lu time will bave on-igraftod therneelves Into the decorative art o! thelandscape artiet in tibis country. Tbe strong pointthat bas 'been insisted upon le the eîrnplicity of Itail, but a question wae asked: "Ob, wby tell o! rockand water gardons, of ravines over-run wltb fiowers,

(If sbubberles and tbls anud that? AUl le impossible."We have no conception of #vbat this moans, but itÎs to be boped tbe Illustrations tbat bave gone witbthe notes have bad eome teacblng value. Wo now
talke one of tbe simpleet of ail plans in garden do-819gntlt~5 of maklng tbe vegetablo or kitchenAgeardon, callI t what you will-beautiful. Intereeting
't alWaYs le, or should be. Tbe writer has on-Ideavoured for Borne Urne past Ïo lay great stress
UPou tbe need of a vegetable garden whIcb providesthe. Inlot wbalesorno of lood-peas, beans, corn andernutton esculents for tbe bouseold, food

,as mPotan Inthedlearyof rnankind as tbe fiosb
11, anlimale. But tbe vegetable bas yot to play thefit,'ng part in tihe oconomy cf tbe kitchen, it leSerl'ed up even ln hîgh places, wbere one would

ecBt things more complote, ln unappotizing waye,arie it, Position iný tbe garden le menial.

InE illustrations. taken lu Sir Henry Pellatt'sWel.equiv>ped garden, at Casa Lamna, To-
, Iroente, Sbow that whilst tbe vegetable garden

15 fl.hied witb a wondor!ul chalce grawu ln the beet
ayit le aiso beautiful. A plantation of cabbago,

)otataes or Borne otber vegetable bas te sorne a cer-tai distiniction, but It ecarcely appeals to the lover'of the beautiful as sornething te paInt, sarnetbingt i th artisti seul with transcendent jay. RatberIt lbas afflïnlty ta the stable and outhouse. This theIlustrations refuto, and tbe lessons they convey
l reh l lu not only a more w1deepread Intereet

th e culture Of vegetables, but ln eurroundIng,>PrOsaic nature wlth f1owers, This le very
but. In' erauly thbe vegetable gardon le square,no natter what the shape may be, it le dlded
Por~etions each vegetable bavlng tbe allottod

b u o!Bil that meet beilte the klnd chosen, andbytePBtbs run barders of hardy annual and bienl-e OQwers from wblch gatheringe may be made
b h orne, tibus avoiding disturbance of theeate surroundings of the bouse, wbero coloura"¾d Seent are 80ught for wbilet summer haste. These

tree rd-ers-for sucb we may caîl tbem-are< S4drP es torebouse of beauty, and sohernes
lae flot enter itata the year's work-the
te aethero for the purpoge of giving plentifully

8 ~ ~ h m e0e and, ta friende. Tbe bordere1 t flie wth Plante that are most denled
thii es Offog-Pr Calumbines (Aqulelogas),izI 0ffirowers for the decoration o! tbe table;

or bl 8, ýat give noble epikes lu varyiug ebados
bow ue Or taivases; peonles, te group lu largeYelwbiosc,5  grandilora wlth graceful stemse o!Ille a smea, or'Cosmos, the late-bloomn-eeta o! falry gracefulness; blue Cornfiower,
PjIl easForget.me-Nets Flag Irises, the CloudsrbdG8ophula Paniculata, as it le popularîy de-re LIPlles lu blue, rose and white calouringe;

juft fuaand annual Salpiglossis and Scablaus-tv vfi0'Wer that are lu 4ihe best sense decora-Bha 0d fer fe- cultural diîfclties. Na attemptdu eMde4 te rnake a flower gardon or te intre-
"etOa ,'Plpy barders ta satten the flat, con-the tllne ef a Plece af greund set apart forp6rJO,9th0f eseuleute. Between the groupe of
Ililsra bl trduced a few of the fiierrW 1TuiP or colouir, and no flawer of spItiui-

time Booms more wehcorne for gatherlng. Those tlbat
give the rnost pleasure are Orange King, Moonlight,
Gesueriana spat-hulata, Royal Crawn, Golden Bronze,
Inglescombo Pink, Inglescombe Yellow, Clara Butt,Lovolluess, la Tulipe Noire, Carminea, Edouard
Andre, Glow, Farucombe Sanders, Rev. H. Ewbank,
Salmon King, -The Sultan, Bouton d'Or, Dom Pedro,
Fulgons, Golden Crown, Macrospla, Picoteei, and
Tbe F'awn, wbich bave -this advantage, tbey hast
longer than flowers in goneral wben gathored, re-rnaining fresb froquently for ovor a week. Before
the faîl think out the ways a! brlnglng gardon
beauty ta the vegetable garden and the ernalleet
plot may be considered. The writer was lu a ernaîl
gardon recenthy given aver chiefiy te vegeotables and
the walk wae liued an eitber Bide wlth -tbe Flag Iris
ln rnany lovely variations. Thîs WaB au Instance of
getting full value fer the space at dIsposaI, and the
lino o! flowers wae a little picture of calour with
sornetbing for the kitchen beblud ItL

Ail Sorts of Lilies
S ELDOM It le tibat the true Lily le described lu

our jaurnals, tbougb mauy flower loyers attempt
their culture wltb varylng succose. By "1true

Lily" la moant the big, scented Auratum, the pure
wbite lower o! -the Madonna, candIdurn, and otibers
of equal fascination. An enthuslastic amateur wrote
te the wrltor that ho mïde a practice of trylug.ana
kiud every year, beglnnlng tbe firet year with the
four hardy Miles knowu genorally for thelr beauty
and constaucy-L. candldum, alroady mentioued;
'Tiger Lily, L. tlgrinum and dte woll-ua ' ed forrn splen-
dons, and L. croceum, which le called the Orange IAly
the world ovor. Thee are coueldored safe, but the
splendid Auratum has a ' ife a! ouly about three
yeare. Two yeare ago the beautiful orango-yellow,
L. Honryl, wae planted, and se far bas given the
greateet satisfaction. The exhibIt wbicb secured
firet prizo at a show o! the ToroutoHorticultural Sa-
ciety wai greatly adrnired, and the spikes grew te a
belght o! livo foot, their graco and colouring en-
banced by the Roses, Frau Rarl Druscbki and Mrs.
R. G. Sharman Crawford lu association. Nineteen

liles were tried' and of these the following arestrongly cornrended, Tenuifolium, a lly only 18luches bigb, bright scarlet ln colour and the earliestto flower; Wallacei, a large flower, orange-scarlet,
spotted witb maroon; candidum, apeciosum rubrum,rosy whbite, spotted with crimson; and tigrinum,whicb, let it be noted, my correspondent says, will"grow under almost ail conditions." I saw some lastsummer, and the proud owner explained to me thatthey were 30 years old. They certainly lookedexquisite, between two clumps of pale blue Del-pbiniums. Next is croceum, and then H-enryl, whlchueeds sorne shade, the flowers baving a tendency tofade in full sun. A few practical observations aresumnied up. Give a ricli sandy and loamy soei, andas Lilies are averse to wet feet, a 3-inch drain tilebas been put down the full length of the garden lufront of the Roses and LIliee and about twelve inchesdeep. The Lilies are planted the same as one wouldMay-flowering Tulips, that is, according to size-but none less than six inches deep. Put In tbree orfour inches of shapp building sand, and after placing
the bulb, thon a sprlnllng of mare sýand mixed wlthsandy loam, on and arouud the bulbe. Manureshould nlot corne lnto contact with them, and tboughLilles are rarely attacked by insect pese, tbey arefrequently afflicted witb fungoid diseasos. A Lily.for Instance, will sometirnes die away suddenly andwitbout apparent cause, the whole plant ln trnecollapsing. If the bulbe are exarnined they rnay be
found faultiess, one explanation of the disease beine,a weakening of the constitutlon of the Lily through
a severe winter, and over-manýuring. Aurs>tum lsthe most quiCkly affected. An excellent proventive
is a tblck sprinkling of powdered suiphur on the
bulbs before they are planted.

FIag Iris-Plant Now
DISTINCTIVE liking that the lovely Iris, or

"lg," bas, le to be lifted, wben the growtb
ls matted or an Increase of »stock ls de-sired, transplanting elsewhore imanediately after

flowerdng. This note le therefore seasonable, andthe work takes place when there la Urne for itsproper carrying out. In varlous ways this nobleflower may be used, by waterside, to hune a border,lu groupe lu ebade, and the reserve garden, frorn
whicb the tahi, bighly-decorative spikes may begathered for vases lu tihe bouse. The coloure arebeautiful lu their rnany subtie and "artis'tlc" shades,and a sweet perfurne floats from tho broad petals.
There la, however, too much samenees lu our collec-
tions, and orange and brown prevail, but the Flagfarnlly containe kinde that are the finest of ahl peren-niais, and these occur to mind, Kbarput, velvety-
purple; Mrs. G. Darwin, llac and white; pallida
Princese Beatrice, a lovely fiower, lavender sbades;
pallîda, which ebauld be thbe firet chosen; Madame
Chereau, a great favourite, white feathered witb
biue, gracchus, crimson and white; and Maori King,golden yellow and maroon. It le only neceseary te
divide tbe chumps witb a spade, and not to 'plant*deep, about tbree inches. This class cf Iris does notlike rnuch soil over the rote.

Refrigera ting Flowers
OMMERCIAL flower groweris ln Canada will be lu-N.terested to know that at Nice, In France, a

uew refrlgerating hall bas just been conetructed
In wbicb the temperature can be lowered ta twodegreos above zero. Cut fiowere are deposited Inthis hall as soon as tbey are gatbered, wbere tboyretain ail their fresbnoss, calour, and parfume forfour weeks, ln the case of certain kinds for avensix weeks. As tbey are requIrod, the flowers aretaken from tho store, packed, loadod on refrIgerator
waggons,'and sent abroad. This xnetbod goes farto salve the problern o! meeting the fluctuatIng de-rnand of the fiowor market lu the great centres.

ed ini this flower barder round the kitchen garden at Casa Lamna.
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Courierettes.TYCOBB, the Ïbahl playcr, had ta
pay a $50 fine for s.rikînga
butcher. Ty always was some-

what of a bitter.

Anyway, even If N. W. Rowell
didn't aboltsh the bars, lie gave water
a. lot'o! advertislng.

Queen Mary has been -made a
colonel ln the British army. Now let
the rival nattons have a care!

The moat pitiable looking object In
July ls a last seasoni's Panama bat.

A Hamilton alderman wants eggs to
bt, sold by weight. Some men's opîn.
lono would not brlng much If sold, the
saine way.

Temperance ýpeople o! Wooler, Ont.,
will bulld a temperance hotel. Tbey
praotise-,while othera preach.

'Street traffic in big clies has
dlvtded the population Into two
classes-beroes a.nd sprinters.

Strange as It may seem, dumb uni-
mals had, their say when a recent
Sunday was set slde as Animal Sun-
'day.

Irish folks in New York are not
sending mucli money to aid the Home
Rule cause. 'The patriotlsm that
touches the pocket le almoat out o!
date.

They have discovered several large
leaks ln the Toronto City Hall roof.
There are other leaks, it to 'wbispere<I,
around' the saine building.

What a wonderful world this would
be If ail the seeds w. sow came
up -and bloomed into flowers
like the pictures on the pack-
ages!

'Sir James Whitney had a
popular majority' o! 55,000 at
the recent election. It te de-
eidedly a "popular" majority-
wltli hlm.n

Compenation.-Even if the
stock ýbroker ta too busy ta
get aw-ay to the lakes on a va-
cation, lie may take a plunge
to the market if be can Rind

a wellbvatered stock.

This is Tough.-It was all
very veli for Sir George Ibilas
Foster ta get has title, but
samethlng should have been
Gtrne to prateot hlm from the
sonnet that a Toronto iawyer
vrote i bis honour. 'Tiras a
vise man 'who prayed ta be
saved from his frlends.

Uncle Sam'a Quandry.-
Teddy Roosevelt bas resigned

Minister of Justice, Acting Premier,
Acting Minister of Labour, Agricul-
ture and of the Interior. Some actor!

The Why of the Rod.-'ý"Don't whip
hlm," petltioned his mother's sister
when Johnny had fallen half-way
downstairs as a result of going
agatnst his mother's orders.

III will, indeed," said that resolute
parent. 'Il would very mucli rather
whip hlm than see hlm. hurt."

Passing Ut Round.-Strange, isn't it
-the Liberals in Ontario have flot
accused"Sir James Whitney of havIng
wtaved 1«Te Old Flag." That lm-
memortal decoration was apparently
sojourning ln Manitoba. La.ter it wll
be returned to Sir Robert Borden who
may need it later ln the year.

Politica and Plety.-A man atgning
himeelf "Vote-as-you-Pray," wrote a
letter to, the Toronto Star last week.
JudgIng from. that letter the man
prays Grit.

Nanmed.-The Million Dollar Mys-
tery"-Ontario's new Government
House.

A Great Gity.-Toronto ls provlng
its own greatnesa by lncreasing Its
assessment and Its taxes twenty per
cent. every year. The people like .the
joke so well that the Assessment
Commissioner's salary ls also In-
creasedi every year. Yea, the To-

u

-7
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IConsiderably.-An Engîtali writer,
Francis Toye, declarea that the Arn-
enican. girl ta "the most beautiful
titing under heaven." Yes, a long way
under heaven.

Exceeding the Speed Limiti--NOW
that the spotlight bas been turned on

Calgary, many and divers are
the atonies betng told, o! bast
opportinIttes andî lucky hold-
ings of oil stocks ln that clty.
Here ta one that ta remaritable

enoughe and yet lias a plaUti-
i-ble ring to It.

The Chauffeur o! a certain
gentleman ini Calgary hadl

- many times put hie employer
to expense and Inconvenlefice
by lia speelng propensities.
Re baad been up before the
rnagistrate more times than
was healthy for hlm, and, fin-
plly, lie was cauglit exceedtng
the speed imit on the main
street, summoned, and fined
fl!ty dollars and Costa olr sIxty'
days. He appeaied to is em-
ployer to extnicate hlm, as lie

0 had not the funds to satisfY
the Ifine. The employer re-
!used, the offence had been
cammItted too o!ten. The

t> chauffeur offered as security
~$same oil stock which lie held,

suppoaed ta be wortli some
forty Odd dollars. Hie em-
ployer said no--positively, and
te manl went ta jail. Wlien
te slxty daya had elapsed, and

hIle was free, hie forty dollars
wortlt o! ail stock liad increas-

eofteed In value to somnetb'ing like
s f h eveiity-flve tbousand dollars.

ruptiîa-~ The first thig lie did vas ta
dnotjght,l luy an automobile, a good one,

and speed dbwn the main
eas about atreet at about flfty miles an
that this hour. He !ully expected to be

caughtt uni l ned, but nothlng
happefled. ltIs truc, that lucik Invant-
ably arrives ln bunches.

:I.-An 'Irishman
,nglimdi friend round
many people are

queried the Fngl1sh-

hunclred thousand,"

it there were over

3re are-t!f you
Dun ta MeI

oid Scotch customs, but the "~Man
from the Glen" tshould, remember that
sucli language la not in good 'taste.
We don't spit on our banda any more
-we bire Italians and,,Roumanians
to do that while we engage ln the
more pleasant tasks of life.

The DavidsonýScotts, the Joues-
Browna, and other leading Canadian-
Scotch subscribers of The Globe wtll
not appreciste thîs plain reference ta
tîteir recent past.

Worth the Wait.-A Chicago -man
has to watt three years for a bride
worth $30A1000,000.ý At the rate of $10,-
000,000 we're ail willing to JoIn the
W-aiters' Union.

Sure Cure.-"Drinktng ta a bad
-habit, but it can be cured by walk-
ing."I

I'Remai'kable! But bow? Give us
parti2111r5."

"lEvery Urne you come to a saloon
walk rtgbt past It."

Experience Teaches.-,BeCause a
Chinaman ln a New York court the
other day did not know how to swear
and bad neyer seen a Bible, is suit
was dismtssed.

After that hie probably learned to
swear.

Samne Gift.-Daown in an Indiana
town a woman gave some eggs to
help rebuild a churcit. Why didn't
she give an extra dozen and let them
butld a new churcit?

inspection M

Pmn$ tand die test of constant ou.
Tht4 reputation ex"d over bda

a omntumi. A stYle for sver? wnt<.
Wvilie .fori lu&iadbookiet.

Ettebrook Poin MI«. Co. ~
Nw York. caution, i.

n HIORSE*
WutaImO 1T4.ý

erwi gg Mmd fluebouqut vut gufamte
al puiti SMe Is rgçomumdaito&

Always as* for WIITIE HORSE
spedialy If yos want kt.

Desjc-book of Errors
in English

Sy Frank H. Vizetelly, F.S.A.

Assoclate Elditor of the. Standard Dl*
tlonary, treats the hundred and Q1
questions that arise in daily spee(
and correspondence which are n,
treated of ini the dictionary.

The New York Timos: "The. .01
and plan of the volume, whlch te
ba.ndy size and alphabetical arrsztg
ment, strike one as pleasantly 981
and sound."

12 Mo. cloth,, 240 pages. Price $1.~
post-paid.

Norman Richardson
12 E. Wellington St. * Toroni

The Most Popular Perfumo
In Delly Use

INDISPENSABLE ON EVERY DRESSING-TABLE

Ford Wer
ilatos anf thsteou*
alcy usemheon bal

u fleqnll

UF. eobo aS ath

.ene.aa O, ba na

LANMAN A KEMP

REFUSE SUBSTITUTESI1

Aiways b. sure to look for our
Trasde Mark on the nock of the bottU.
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KEEP YOUR
5ItIN CLEiXR

CUTICURA
» SOIXP

Ad-occasional use of Cuti-
cura Ointment. No other
emollients do so -much to
prevent pore-clogging, pim-
pies, blackheads, red, rougli
hands, dandruff, itching
,Scalps and falling hair.

Cutieura SoaP and Ointent are soiS thm!ughout
tba WOrId. A liberal sample of eaeb,,witb 32-page
ffkin Blook, sent potfree. Addresa Potter Drug &CoerpLcr., 1)api, 4K. Boaton, UJ. 8. A.

150

Lake'Shore Lots
Wor Sale, at Victoria, Point,
011 a aheltered plece of shore

ON LAKE SIMCOE, WVITHIN
THE TOWN LIMITS 0F

ý ORILLIA
Wehlch ha3 the Best Train Service of any
8uIflmer Resort Town Ini Ontario.,

The roerty 18 Picturesque, Beauti-fu Y YOçldConvenaent to 3 Rallways,alti Il1 have Town Delivery, Electrie

PRICE $15 PER FOOT

The Bird of Fortune
(Continueti from page 8.)

moment later Lucia is whirled away
through the lane of liglit.

Springtime's Sun beat down upon
Tony and Tuzzl, but it brought glad-
ness to neither. Tony stooti at a
busy corner and vigorously rendered
operatic selections, but lie could not
coax a copper from the hurrylng
crowd. Everyone was Intent on
present business; no one ca-red about
the future. Tuzzi bad no chance to
prophesy.

"Not a fortune to-day," murmured
Tony, In disgust. '*The lucli las gone
with my Lucia. But Tuzzl must
choose a fortune for me if no one else
will buy one."

He whistled, and Tuzzi, answering
the signal, reaclied down and pluckeêd
up a paper prediction with bis beak.
'Tony took it from hlm In exchange
for a piece of breati, deserted the
crank, brealdng the Miserere off sud-
denly, and reati this:

'I1n the very near future a stranger
will cross your path. He will bring you
wealth anti happineas. Soon afterwarti
you wii meet a very beautiful lady wlth
dark complexion andi black hair. You
will fall In love with her andi will marry
ber. You will ive to olti age, anti will
have great gooti luck."

Tony did flot think thls at ail hum-
ourous, 'but he laughed, nevertlieless.
The lauýgh was eut short 4jy Adoîphus
G. Gibbs, who was at that mo-
ment wontiering which way the
Ilsitructor ait the garage hati tolti
him to move the l.tttle jlgger thing on
the wlieel te advance the sparli. Hie
was so busy wlth this problem tflat
he faileti ta notice TÉony.

Tliey trieti to pa-tch T'jny up a littie
ln the corner pbartmacy w'bile thoy
were waing for the ambulane. The
street piano liat been amasheti and
scatiered, ta, the several spring
zephyrs. Tuzzi iluttered up to a near-
t.y sign andi gazeti down upon tlie
wreckage witli an air of annoyance.

>B E it clironicled to the credit of
Adolphus G. Gibbs that lie dld
not liasten away atter the catas-

trophe. Even if lie lied been sure haw
ta start the car agaln lie would not
have done so. Hie followed those who
carrieti Tony -Into the tirug store andi
spent an Important Ilve minutes con-
jecturlng «e to wiliether anytliing more
serious than manslaugliter caulti be
proven against blm.

When Tony appeareti on the aeeO
again he paiti no attention to Tuzzi.
This w'as because lie was lylng on a
stretcher uncon.sclous, but Tuzzl
thoûgbht It was neglect. In a fit af
resentmeut he fluttered te the next
convýenient aign. It seemed rather
gcod to hlm to exorcise lis wings, 80
lie fluttered farther. In an bour hae
baci completely forgotten the dItgnitY
thaît bati been bis ais a prephet and
liait, lntieed, almost forgotten Tony.

Cmanae~ metr>polls le a busy place,
but plenty of people succeedeti In
finding tiane te devote ta TuzZl. When-
ever lie fi ew down te the street somle
one trieti to capture him; wbeflihe
atoppeci te rest, small urchins assem-
bled and pelteci hlm wlth muci.

Through miles of Street$ the littie
prophet fluttered froan laauP-post te
sign and fram. sign to wintiaw-ledge,
uintl he lied lest traok of ail familiar
.,andmarks. Ho was ln a part of the
elty quite new to hlm. Tall liousea
wItli qlutters closed towered higli on
ettler side of a tilngy canyon of a
street. There were no signs ta serve
as restlng-places; the lsupposts 'were
'ar apart. Tuzzi flew fromi a por4b-
op to a wlndow-1edge higlier up anti
erched there selemD.ly inspecting bis
;urroundtngs.

Tlirougli the partly open sliutter
ame a sounci Ilit Tuzzi knew. It w65s
neant to be a gay Uittle tune, but
bore was a note of 'sadneea8 in it.
L'uzzl oocked his serleus Uittie greeni
iead on one sid- andi lletened. Despite
he mInor note be recognized IL, Hol
)oked Ibis ilitile body through -the
iarrow opening in the shutter and
luttered inJte tlie arme of Luc1l,.
"Tuzz!-my Tuzzi-and you have

cense for me -tben?" murmured Lucia5.
fie sank dewn ln a heap uPonei0
icor aud sotrbed over the parrt.
Will lie take me baek again, m'y 'l'il-1

VICKERMAN'YS
BLUE SERGES

WiIl look as weIl at the end of two years as most
other serges will at the end of twelve months.

They Neyer Fade

NameSdelvdge

Nisbet & Aîdd, Limited, Toronto, Soie Wholetale Distijutors ini Canada

Pick the Feathers Off
Honestly seems as though you coulti, whenyou're .lust a comflortable gun shot away--an(you'il agree atter you've shat over Manôn D)e-cythat Ducce, Snlpe, Goose Swan andi Crowsrcan't tell the difference eiher. We makemates andi campaulons for ail of them. Largeat

PRSZMIE"MALLRD, Iieg. U.S. Patçat Offic N...'. D.eyO F.ct»rY. 452 Drooldyn Av*., Da.ticb

FORCE 0F MIND)
By AL.FRED T. SCHOFIELD, M.D.

bThe relations of minci to dlsease anti therapeutics are everywher. admitteci,
bt vaguely understood or useti. The author shows how the minci conaCiouslyanmuconsciouslY ean b. of greatest uaefulness In mauy phases of nervon.__troublea. 12mo, cloth, 347 pages, $2.00 p>ost pald.

NORMAN RICHARDO,12 E. WeRhlnton Steet.................Toronto,

FKeep It On The Ice
COSCRAVES (CHILL-PROOF) PALE ALE E

wiII flot become clouded or affected ini any way
by extreme cold as wilI other beers. l

COSGRAVEP.S
(chilI-prooo

JPAj-LE ALE
la delicious blend of malt and hops that

sparkles with life. It has a flavor that dis-
tinguishes it from ail other brews.

On sale at ail hotels. Family
trade supplied by dealers.

As Iigbt as laser,
but botter for you.
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,000,0O0; Reserve Faud, $13,500,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L...President.
ALEXANDER LAIRD ................... General Manager.
JOHN AIRD ................. Assistant Generai Manager.

This 'bank having branches ln ail the important cities and towns
In Canada, as weil as in the United States, England and Mexico, ls
enabled to place at the disposai of its oustomers unsurpassed facll-
ties for the transaction of every legitimate kind of banking business.

Reinitting Money To Foreign Countries
Ail the branches of this Bank are equipped to Issue on applica-

tion drafts on the principal cities and towns In the world, payable
In the currency of the country on which they are drawn (that Io
drafts drawn on points ln France are made payable In francs, etc.).

These drafts provide an excellent means of sending money to
different countries.

THE
INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F" FOIRESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Poies issued by the Society are foir lhe proef ction of your
Fm*d and cannot b. bought, sold or pledged.
Ben"ft are payable ta the Beneficiary in case of deatb. or
to tii. member in case of bis total disability, or to the. mem-

bron attaing seventy years of age.

Po licies zasued from $500 to $5000
TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS

For fwtbo InfomadIm .. d liteatar. apply te

V1ED J. DAICH, S.S. L. G. STEVENSON, S.Cî.
TeMple DudMhg . TORONTO

JORWICH UNI ON
JÎÎ,EJN SURANCE
SoCdIETx4IE

6hvïck, and

Insurance Agaînst
Fire, Accident and Sickaess - Employer, Liability

Agents Wanted for the. Accident Branch
-'Plate Glass

Head Office for Canada NORWICH UNION BUILDING
12-14 Wellington St Fast TORONTO

zi?-WiIl he love me now if I cau
but return to hlm ?" she ropeated end-
iessly.

The house was very still. Holding
the parrot under lier arin, the girl
made ber way steaitblly lnto the hall-
wýay. Siowiy, noiseiossiy, she crept
dewn the etairway. The heavy door
was ciosed and bolted but the key wam
ln the lock. She started nervously as
a footstep, sounded in the haliway
above. Franticaiiy she clawed at the
boits and turned the key swiftly. The
deor -swung open. Clutching the par-
rot closely she ran swiftly down the
streot.

Throe weeks later Tony iimped pain-
fully out of the bospitai and made his
way slowly and witb many fine Italian
curses to bis old room. Lucia was
sitting by the window, Tuzzi hopped

restlessly on the perch in the

")ýou!" gasped Tony qulte the way,
the hero ef the molodrama gasps
"You!" when ho fiads the heroine tiod
to, tbe rails, only Tony gasped It ln
Italian.

"Forgive me, my Tony," pieaded
Lucia. "I was searchlng for you-you
had not come-they took me away-
and--and t'hey would not lot me corne

AFEW years ago Ontario farmers
P'~ became very much alarmed be-

cause the new-fangled contrap-
tion called the "automobyle" was scar-
ing the horses Into several kinds of
.conniption lits. And so it was. The
farmers had a long lingo o! grievances
agalnst the now vebicle, becauso it
secared horses, killod chîckens, ran
over dogs, and threw dust on the
clothes lunes. Ail of whlch was more
or less true. But scarlng the horse
was the fundamentai grievance; which
niost farmors predlcted neyer would
be removed.

Now it begins to, look as though ln
some districts the moter-car has not
only scared the horse Into fits, but has
almost startod to obliterate hlm out
.of existence. The Ontario Govern-
ment bas 'been conductlng a census e!
traffic ln various parts of the Province.
The Goverument 18 to spend thirty
million dollars improvlng the blgh-
ways of Ontario, on the principle that
good roads are no longer the exclusive
business of the local pathmaster and
the township council. Since the motor-
car came Into genoral use a large per-
centage o! trafflc ls from county to
county. A motor-car travels from one
to two hundred milles a day easlly.
The average Journey of a horse is
under forty miles, wblcb, ln the, case
of farma horsos, means twenty miles
there and back.

As thero are several thousand motor-
cars In Toronto, a large .percent-
age for, the purpose of getting
out of Toronto to, any agroeabie point
witbin a hundred miles' radius, one
census of traffle was taken on a'main
highway e! this traffic, which is north
towards Lake Slmcoo via oid Yonge
Street. Ten years ago nine-tenths o!
the travel on tbis road was farmrs
rigs, !rom, the ioad o! doad bogs and
o! timothy hay to the rubber-tired rIg
that was supposed te pass anything->on
the road Snce the motor-car became
a general habit o! the well-to-do, the
motorlst bas begun te even up wlth
the farmer for using the paved streets
of Toronto for his hay waggons and
the lke. Twenty years ago tbe farmer
becaxno wlse to tbe advant ages of
asphaît when he began to drive bi&
loads o! hay down the fine level pave-
ment o! Jarvîs Street, whlch was the
flrst pike in Toronto to be paved se
love1 tbat a two-ton load bowled down
it wlth slack traces and singletrees
clacking on the tengue. The farmor
knew a good road when ho got te it.
And the residents o! Jarvis Street, a.nd
the taxpayors e! Toronte who pald for
the read bad no claim te kick on the
farmer's sagacity.

But it was rather a dîfferont story
wben the motorist bogan to kick up a
dust and 'burrow out ruts la the nico
sandy or alleged gravel road o! Yerk
county. The fui-mer said ho had pald
fer the rcad, or had made It by the
sweat of bis brow ever stâtute labeur,
and be dldn't thînk the motor-car man

back. See! Tuzzi found me-we
have been waiýting here for you."

And Tuzzi squawked peevishily, for
they eeemed to have forgotten him.

After a wbhlle Lucia went to the
rackety old bureau and pulled out a
littie bundie of ton dollar bills. With
the bis was a card. It 'bore the
line:

"ADOLPHUS G. GIBBS."
"See, Tony!" she exclaimed. "This

man came here, oh, days ago, and ieft
-this meney. it îs for you.

Tony gasped. "The fortune!" he
muttered. "The stranger!"

"Ho spoke a great doal-cÉh, a great
deai----but I could not understand,"
added Lucia. "Ho called me 'Meesas
Fransacchi.'

"'Meosas' repeated Tony thougbt-
fuily. "Ah, yos-beautful! dark eyes!
black bair-yes, It is the fortune! To-
morrow, my Lucia, we wiil go to the
Padre; we will give him money for
mass, and we will bc married. Then
you wiil nover again leave me -anid we
will be very happy."

"The Padre! Married!" exclaimed
Lucia.

"It la the custom e! the country," de-
cJ.ared Tony with a shrug, ",aise It la
in the fortune. It is se, foretold by
Tuzzi."

had much right to use it the way ho
ofid without ibeing taxed for li, lot
alone to be scaring horses and kllg
hens and throwlng dust Into, the
houses.

'Now the Goverament bas taken the
road problem In band through the
Good Roads Commission, te find out
Just what the traffle was on main
blgbways througbout the eider On-
tarie. One of the best resuits e! the
consus was obtained from the high-
way Ieading north from Toronto. The
-count was made carefully between
'the hours o! 7 a.m., when the flrst hay
waggons begin te came down, and 7T
p.m., when the last one is supposed
te, be on the read borne. Tbe census
was taken between the close o! the
regular metorlng seasen and the open-
izig o! the farm-haulage season to
market It lasted several days, and
the results are as ýfollows:

Weekly DailY
Total. Av.

One-berse llght vehlle. 257 36.5
Ono-horse beavy vehîcle 80 11.4
Two-horse llgbt 'vebilo 28 4.0
Twe-herse heavy vebicle 341 48.71
Runabout...............112 16.0
Moter trucks............ 56 8.0
Touring car ........... 704 100.5

Total ............ 1,578

A Splendid Library
W0H bas net heard er the EverY-
) man Library? Ail sorts an

conditions a! books. old and
new, wore brought out by, J. M. Dent
& 'Sens in this library, wlth Its nea
cover, and words, "Everyman, I wil
go w1th thee."

Sighing for fresh worlds te col
quer, the samo publishers are puttin
ouit the Wayfarers' Library. Thi
differs from the enrîler series e
cause meat o! the books contaie
in it are by modern authors. 'Th
ran~ge is juot as splendid, howevr
as that of Everynian, and lnelude
Belles-lettres, 'Romance, Socialan
Demestie Fiction, Historical FicloU
Humour and Travel Stories. ISIlCl
names as H. G. Wells, G. K. Choýtr
ton, A. E. W. Mason, Thomas HrY
Izrael Zangwill, Hilaire Bellae, Mal
Twaln-to cuil only a few-areth
best guaranteo of the warth o! 11
spiendid sories. The flrst isse 1
one hundr-od, te ho published~ atth
rate of twelvo a montb. For a 8
dollars you may thus be intelleetal
rich for lîfe. The handy and efn
p4ct size e! the volumes makes then
easy te carry aleng. This la wise, b
cause thoy are such books as oe
liard ta put down when you have n'i
tace-n themn up. Sir Franeis au
sald that reading maketh a full
"~The Wayfarers' Library" le a jep
but effective way of zettinz full.

Motors and Ho rses
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DMMnr SEoeRITIF
CORPORATION -LIM~ITED

Canadian City
Debentures, to Yield

5% to 5 3-4%.

A List and particularis
sent on request.

ia n Goverument Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

The Royal Bank
0F CANADA

Capital Authorizedi .... $25,o00,00
capital Paid Up ....... $11,560,oo0
Reserve Fundi-........$13,00,000
Trotai Asset, ......... $180,000,0Oo

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL

H. S. i4mr - PageSoiuT
E. Àl. K. IkPEI~ Ggoen.L MANdAUKN

300 Branches in CANADA and
NEWFOUNDLAND. 30 Branches
ln CUBA, PORTO RICO, DO-
MINICAN REPUBLIC and BRI-1

TIS8H WEST INDUES.

LODN, ENG. 1NEW YORI<,
Prie.St. B. C. Cr ila---- - ý j and Cedar St. They had s0 muéh. inoney to inveet that the Joan was a mere morsel. Thepeople could have paid off te whole national debt Of France and neyer feit 11.The Joan was talken up, and now other flotations will foiluw. French avings

wili now be put In circulation-as in the days when prosperity was world-
wide and epîdemie.

Canada 18 affected by thls, because Paris xnoney was tied Up awaiting theFrench loan and no money could be secured by Canadians, Braziliana, or any-
body else. Now that Frencht earnIngs are free, to go where they wiil, Brazil and.Argentins, and Canada will benefit.>

No nation livetit unto itiself. The politicians may talk differentiy, butCaniadian sUCCess la largely dependent upon te easy anoney of the world.Every borrowing nation le In the same Position. Wheni the lendlng countrbes
are lendlng, we have a- gloricrus time., When the lending countries are not
lending, everything goes to the bally bow-wows.

This explains Canada's Interest In the Frencht situation. For montits the
Paris '"tIe-up" affeeted us, lndirectly through London, and also directly. New
that the French Government loan bas- been $uceeefuly floated, the way la
opened to botter financial conditions ail over the Western world.

Hoarding in EuropeFRENCH people have been piling up monoy lun the banks, and aleo board-
ing gold. The people of other European counitries have, been doing the
'sanie. The practice le sonethittg which Canadians cannot easily under-

,stand. Thore is no hoarding of gold or paper money bere, except by foreigners
ot the most Ignorant type.

The difference between America anid Europe Is that "1wars and rumours ofwars"' are unknown on titis Continent of a bundred years of peace. Our peo-
pie are neyer in fear of international complications. Even ln Holiand, the
buffer atate botween Germany and Btitalii, there bas been much hoarding
during the past year. Pooaple biave beexi turnIng In their bank notes, their
bank certificates, and- other -securities, and taking the gold Into their bouzes.
To Canadians this would seem, unreasonable, yet suoh ls -the state o>f fear
which holds the people of Europe Ili thrall.

Se long as tihis fear continues, the world-wido shortage of "moey for
inveetment!" wili continue. The success o! the big French Joan bas helped.
draw out te heardings of France, but thero lo stiU a llvely fear of a frosit
Balkan war, o! complications in Austria, because o! the poissible death of the
reigning monarch, anid of a general Europeani confiict îto preserve the balance
of power aanong the nations.

What to BuyA S titis Is no Urlne to sel, ýadviee la ail for buyers. An>' person who 1 e
loaded up with stocks should forget them, and go for a holiday. Hie
should flot betempted te soil.

While this le true, te buyer Must go care!ully. There are bargaine to be
picked Up, but the picking Must be donc wlth intelligence. The inan who
buys lndlscrimninately, even in the day of bargains, anay have soine trying me.
moents before hoe seos a profit.

ln the firat place, hoe should not bu' innng stocks, fox-farmn stocks, or Cal.
gary oi1 stocks. These are ýse certain>' 5f>OulatIve that oni>' the garnber wll
indulge In thein. The>' are speculationls; flot lnvestmnents.

Secondly, ne wise Cosiadian wili 1>11> Mexicans, Brazilians, or Spanish
stocks. They are toe speculative. Speaiting e! Barcelona common, particu-

MAGNATL5&
That Paris Situation

HY shouid Canadians worry about Paris and the Frencht Joan? SimplyWbecause Paris 15 one o! the greatest makers of world-prosperity andWworld-depression. When Paris ls out o! sorts te worid feels lit andknows IL.
Paris has been disquieted for many months. The Government wanted a~big Joanand as it controlleri the Stock Exchtange, no flotations have been madefor sýome time. The Goveramnent made the brokers and bankers refrain !romnofering investments to the public. Hence money piled up in the banks.Every'man's savings account expanded enormously.
FinaIly, elections being over, the Goveramnent Joan came on. The peoplehad saved so mucit money that the Joan was subscribed many tîmes over.

Experience
in Investment

Those -ho can least1 afford t.lose their ..n.y frequentiy Jre
those who have had the ieast op-portunity for acQuIring the knowi..
edge necessary to enable themn to
invest it safely.

Their tiret consideration. should
be the safety of their investment.
Trustees and Executors are hedged
about by legal limitations lIn theInvestnient of trust funds. They
are, however, expressly authorized
by law to invest these moneys lInthe Bonds Of the Canada Perman-
ent Mortgage Corporation. TheseBonds are, therefore. a most satis-factory security for those whoshould Invest only where theirmoney wili be absolutely safe.These Bonds are availabie forthe smaliest as weli as the iargest
investments, as they are issued for
one hundred dollars and uPwards.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

ESTABLISHED 1855.
Pald.up Capital and Reserve Fund

exceed

TEN MILLION DOLLARS
Toronto Street- TORONTO

Odd LotsIl A large part of our business
is with the investor of simail
amounts of funds.
ql Since we are dealing in them
constantly, we are in ciosest
touch with the markets in
odd lots of shares, and bonds
in $100 denominations.
q We purchase them outright
for you or on Our Periodical
Payment Plan.

Our booklet, 'Saving and Investmenî,
tells Yu how lest to save.

Sed for it to-day.

Greenshields & Company
Members Montreai .Slock Exchange
Dealers in Canadian Bond Isus

le St. Sacremnent St., Montroal
London. Fus.

Cawthra Muluck & Co.
MeuLers of

Toronto Stock REhng

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREJET EAsT
TORONTO, CANADA

COUL UDRES-CAwLwCE ToaONro

The Federal Life
ln 1913 increased its Reserve for
the Protection of Policyholders

$440.936 00
and titis fund now amounts to, the
large total of

$4,847,066.00
Thtis, combined with the factthat 6.1$ 'Was earned on the

Invested ;"nds, a substantiai1 ln-
crease over 1912, shows that the
Company is one which thinks of
protection and gain for ail lIts
Policyhoiders, first, laut, and
always.

Write for a CODy of the full
Annual Report

The Fedelral Life. Assurane
Compay .

.Horne Ofic-HAMILTON, ONT.
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Unnecessary Risks.
IVHY run the -risk of Ioss or destruction of

Bonds, Stock Certificates, Insurance Policies
or-other valuable documents? Boxes in Our Safety

aoit Vaults may be rented for $3.00 per'year

uýcfpwards according to size. Inspection invited.fiM
18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTOI

Monhea1 Winnpeg Edmaomton S.skatoon Rezgiua

OFCANADA
iýNCHE8 IN TORONTO. a

JULY
DEBIENTURE LIST
Complete parliculars a re given of a wide range
of Municipal isecurilies uhich yield, wilh safety,
from 4.5001 bo 6.75%.

.Sand for Ioet. GladIy #ont on requeat.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Invesiment &*Bnkni* , bi ihed
Bkà Unon B ank luddumg, Toronto 1889

Barcelona...........
Brazfian.............
Bell Telephone ....... 
Canada Bread ý.......
Canada Cernent ........
Can. Gen. Electrie ...
C. P. R...............
Dom. Steel Cor ........
Lake et Woods ........
Laurentide.......
Mack<ay ............
Montreal Power......
R. & 0..O ...... ... ...
Toronto Rallway ...

Average ........

25% 25%4
78Y4 77%

i46 145%
31%4 30%
29 29%

104 101,1/
194%ý 193'h

21% 22%4
1263/ 127
179 175
81%/ 811/

223% 224
96 83%

1311/ 129

104.1 103.3

20

26
78%

146%
3a%
29
99

194%
23%

128
179
807/

227%
87

27

24%
77%

145
30%
28%
98y4

194
22%

129'
176
79%

225%
84

127%

4

23
77%

144
30%
28%
97%

194%4
23

128
179
80

231y&
88

127%y

103.2

Right UpCALGARY has a Ladies' Stock Exchange, for the buylng and sels
stocks. Thus, the parable of the wlse and foolish virgins Is bro
to date.

APPARENTLY,mnade men b~
trading proft

In this Uine of ma
lare to fifty-three t
per cent. XIn vlew,
on the pre!erred raw
would have been n
that the divldend i

Another Deferred Diviclend
*etween them the hlilx coet of living and
y fewer suite and shirts and collars lasi
s o! Tooke Bros., of Montreal, who arei
atacturlng, dropped from over nlnety-e1
ousaud dollars. This represents a decr

thJs, fihe conoerii deferred its dldend
Ler than draw on thse surplus to the exiten
-essary ta Day the dividond. ShareholdE

lai ly, one can fairly say "it ls a gamble." It may be worth 40 and it may t
wor.th nothing. Brazillan depends upon xnany circunxstances. It ls affecte
by political and economie conditions in Brazil, and by financiai conditions J
Paris. Brazilian is flot a gainble, but it le decidedly speculative. MexIcai
neyer were an lnvestnxent, and neyer will be-not at leat for another centur,

If you have money to Invest choose good Canadian bonds, municipal an
Industriel, or preferred stocks. Buy well. and exercise judgxnent. If you d
tbis, you will run littie risk, and in three or four years you will find yourse
with a good profit. There is hardly a common stock in fihe market that'ca
be recomnuended, even by an optimist.

Mr. R. M. Horne-Payne's View.ABOUT this time laist year Canadians, particularly Westerners, were vel
much upset because Mr. R. M. Hlorne-Payne, prominent In Canadia
Northern and B. C. Electrie, had spoken sharply about Canadian muD

cipalities going too fast. It would seem, after a year of retrenchment, thý
Mr. R. M. Horne-Payne was just in what lie said. For tihat reason bis word
as chair-man of the British Empire Trust Company, ait the recent annual mee
ing in London, are worth noting:-

"Expenditure le now on an extremely coniservative basis throughout th~
whole country, and we may hope that lasting les-sons will have been taugi

VAGARIES 0F C. P. R. COMMON FOR FIVE VEARS.

1909 1910 91 I I9I 1~± 4

-2t

The above diagram shows the fluctuations of C. P. R. common stock frorfl
JuIy, 1909, to June, 1914, Inclusive. The quotations are Montreai prices.
The diagramn la based on the average prices of the stock for each quarter of
a year. It wii be seen-that the average price five years ago was 185. In
1912 it touched as high as 273. The averageý price for the second quarter

of thls year was 195. Saturday's quotation was .1902.

in the exerile of care and economy of capital and In the methods of raJiil
it, and especially In the postiponement of expendîture uixtll tihe money to P
for It le actually In hand. No one can say how soon the former vigour W
-be restored te the march of Canadian development; but we can "ay wlth as
lute certainty that wlthin a very few years Canada will once again be fulli
progress and proSperlty."

Representative Stocks for Six WeeksSTRANGEST feature of last week was the rise In those stocke whlch a
special>tieg on the Montreal Exichange, wblle stocks elsewbere werê
clining. 'This would seem to Indicate that the Montreal bankers, brore

and other financiers have made a gentleman'a agreement to put np pric
Whather their Judgment le riglit or wrong many people are glad 1 to see b
Indication &i returning optîlim. At the same Urne thxe action of fixe Montr
crowd ls quite in keeplng with their policyduiring the past six months. Tl
have neyer taken the ame -bearlsh attitude as'the Toronto crowd.

June JuIy



A FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

A we
Bigness and Importance

ORD COLERIDGE it was, I think, who re-L minded an over-buoya nt orator who was dis-L .coursdng on the bîgness of the greatest Ro-Public that the countries whlch have playedthe most sIgnificant part in hlsïtory have been "lttIelanda." Lord Coleridge, referred pointodly to Egypt,Greece, Italy and England, and urged the necessltyfor con,»idering greatnese rather than blgne.ss. 0fcor l t sounds very Impressive t> talk of theimen expanse ýbetween the Atlantic and tePacific, and the many miles which stretch betweenthe 'fortY-ninth paraîlel and DawsonCity; but, afterail, there. Is something rather paralyzing about vast-les.- Have you ever -seen a picture of tee mountains,for Instance, whlch posse tee artistic fidellty ofa sketch of woodîands or a bit o!f sunflit pasture? ThemOunltalle, in thelr loftiest aspects, thé sea, In Itsstormiest mouds, are flot for more mortals to graspanld lnterpret We have become so accustomed, ontels continent, to the praise o! blgness, that we arelu danger cf assuming that it la Borne surpassingnational virtue which has glven us Lake Superioran the Rocky Mountains.
There ls a certain breezy boastfulness, which hasa Dîcturesque quallty of its own and adds tethe varlety cf dlnner-talk. We know of theinan from, Missouri, who ln!orrned the Eng-Ilislman tint the Thames would nlot make agargle for tee mouth of the Mississippi. Yettihe Tîber and the Thamnes, have meant more111 tlie history of modern clvilîzation than any

dtemo e New Worid, and the lîttie Ring-don o!f tee Netherlands has plnyed a part lInIDIioliar, War and art, whlch makes auchspaclous territorjes as Rusela or Brazil appear
au4e lrnen It la nlot necesary tu
priso e big country or the lmposing enter-i - e1UrelY 'to ho on the guard againat con-fusing bîgnesa wlth significance.There la evidence lateîy tint tee world 15"ather tlred o! Chines» gong meteods In busil

itan 8aoclety-tb:say nothing of religion
Ilbrgard te the latter, nothlng more de,W fl y ay of! satire than Professer Lea-s. Whilrl>ind Campaign" In his "Sun-b 'ne Sketches of a Little Town" has ever

ehealtn The "booms" whlch have bulît
astr wlishave nearîy alwaya reeulted dIs-osyfor the community, and the noisyYerds lntional life have not ýbeen the muaiproductve There la a certain dignlty aboutoetwhicli bestows a charm, un-

ha te e v Ous strlvlng. This contentment
a negLe teu nuch toi lncompletonessa adIo or5 ei xecution, wlth a consequent

(le 5'd Osteetion. Bgness la not to hoe lecbut it ta not an essential o!

A Western StoryA S a"le we Prefer uptlmiatjc to posasi-
nlteflCtion, and yet It la edl!yingATo

in ro alytoPursue tee chronicle of gracea tiblaios.Sucli a story la found attenc.se r 4 tale Of Our Canadian West. How-' exeIlg sl tfhe City 0of e hars a joyous end-cOurs e reai estate la fairly remuneratîve In teolisid au transfers, the narrative can hardlyele O te letlrely Oneýsded. The auteur le Missent, of a cty il ngBriihwoman, who Io nowaeseca Y htCouba Her puetry,
afairs le qultY, 1,d lier acqunîntance with nauticalsorcba "'e that it Ir, net matter for surprise thntb~oo re e,,, hould refer tu the wrifer as

ee Others
turies. The rnost repulisve man In the story la RajMundy-and here we are reinded again o! Dickeniand thaît dread!ul Hannibal Chollop. However. Roxh(Mundy la even worse thanl her father, and oniy ,woman writer could have made the detals of Roxie'imanners and murais su auperiativeîy dlsgustlngLîke the unspeakable King John, ns descrlbed in thiuld green-backed hlatory wlth which we werýacquainted In the daya o! childhood, the charactexo! Roxie bears no redeerning fMature. For the benefilo! our reador, we may state tint Miss Roxie camefrom Dakota, whlle the heruine, Frankie Walis,~although t h e
daughter of Eng-
11 i h settlers,
may fairly ho
cunsidered, a
Can-adian.

shows the foily
-nay, the cru-
elty--of leadlng
a young Eng-
lshman o! faily
broad education
tu expect that é1

are assured of the ultimate prosperity of the West,
byatBritish CnolumM(>a hwritere,etiswellYwtorthreandinug,
athough It cannot be called a notable work ofliterary art. It le nlt ail the trulth about the City o!Hope, but it ls a wholesome sIce, o! It.

LA Cessation in Muck-RakingCHEERING it la to notce that the magazines havepaused in their mad career of exposlng ailmanner of wckedness in hlgh places and lowplaces, and are disposed to allow us to be amused oredIfed for a few monthe, wth euch stores and articlesas are flt an exploltation of the seamy aide of exiýst-ence. At leat, we slould Infer that such is thefr kindlyintention, judging from. a few etray "popular"l issueswe have seen. No longer is the awful fate whchawalts -the girl toilýer in the large city impressed uponus on every occasion, no longer are the dark doingsof the political "boss" proclaimed by a pure-heartodcleanser of civie by-ways, It ls a 'genuino relief tobe able to pick up a magazine whch does flt dispayIn startling type on the cover the tItle of the latestmasterplece In muck-raklng.
There can be no worase iterature for the youngperson than that whlch deals eontlnually with theexposure of vice and vllainy. Youth la su ImpetuousIn Its Judgments thntit ls of the utmosit Importancethat the earliest deas should be those of hope andfaith, rather than of cynical disbellef. 0f course,,someone may object tint our periodîcals are not In->tended for the young person, and that mature minasshould be able to contemplate ail this corruptionwth more or legs benefit to the soul. But we,have a righ; -te consider the yuung reader-and In any eae, a steady course of muck-raking le bnd aven for the ederly Imagination.Exposure le often necesaary and desirable, butthere la nothIng more d1sdieartening thani theconstant dweling on the fallures o! humanity.Se>, we greet with gladness the silver aide cfthe shield, as It shows Its brlght surface oncemore. BRIN.

Rudeness in High PlacesRECENTLYl hap ed t be M og
son ls flot exactly the type u! huinan (?) frornwhomh to extrnct partculars relating to prîvatebusiness, questloned that "luncrowned King ofUlster" at a dinnor In London as to when hierumouroti wedding wae Ilkely to be. For thatls the sort cf Inquisition whlch ls altogethertoo common If Americans, Canadians lncluded,'are anxious te be thought to have any re-spect for the excellent if sadly Xleglecteddogma that mlnding one'a own affairs appîjeahere asec.

Now the shame of the questioner, accordingto hearaay, lay leus In the fact of asking thequestion than it dId In the fact of lier havlngbeon rouîndly snubbed. The chances are thatdrawlng-room talk woculd have let Mrs. Long-worth d<,wn more aoftly had the questlonedgentleman chosen te respond wlth confidencesconcerning his intentions.
The "HRe wu nt the sort of man youd feel lkei h quizzing'abo'uthimself," sal a vory muclia no wlser than average pereon ln ne of Vanf the Dyke's storles,' about an artiat. And thntpereon further excels In wisdom who abstainsfrom puttlng personal questions to any "sîngle" mem-ber of hîs acquaîntance, lncluding hie friends.Matrlmony la an intimate matter. Fow things aremore so. And the uncontaminated person ef good,breeding wlU refrain from. seeklng to exact know-ledge tee confiding of whlch would be a signalfaveur.

A story la Wold «f the exqulelte Beau Brtunmel,who, after hie fortunes ha~d suffored reduction, wasrecognzed In Paris by an Englishwoman beneathwbose wlndow ho happened te be paslng. The ladyevinclng extreme Interest In the somotime butterflyfriend of the King o! England, leaned patronizinglyforth from the casernent and Iflted the Beau teenter and "take tee' with her."Take ton," offnded tee hero as vulgar, te saynothlng of the mlsplaced enthuslaern. Sald ho: "Formyelf, I take a wnlk; but you, rnadarn, you take aliberty."
And that la the feeling In the normal bosorn whlehla probod tee closoly -about its private contents,thougli the Carson nub may fail thie biiaybody.
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The ,,y, "Meet in Muskol«ý
Playilng in Their Wisdom ais Well as Working According Io This Accouni

By ISOBEL BROWN

MISS CATHERINE PROCTOR
Canadian actreas and Ieadlng lady wlth the Bonstelle
Players, who are holding the theatrical fort Ini Toronto

this summer at the Royal Alexandra.THE Young Women's Christian Association, la
line with all great organizations o! thia age,
from the Church te the "Ad" mon, la went
to meet la convention or conforenco, and te

realizo the strength drawn frexa unity of sun and
spinit.

A remarkable testlmony was borne to ibis sixuli
annual conference. whichb las just ftnlshed lis session
at Elgin Bouse. "*I dare Say, you
will net be sorry when the con- ýr
ference is over," said a delegato te
a girl la the botel, who had been
basy frein esrly Moera I dewy ove,
attenddag to the comforts of the
207 delegates.

"Yes I will, the. girl affirmed.
"I' mucli rather make fifty beds
fer tiiese buay, bappY people, who,
are always cheerful sud friendly,
than mako ton for eme ef Our sun-
mer vlsdters, who fuss and cern-
plain, and are nover satisfted."
Surely the conference lias been
worth while fer tbis one tbiag o0l
-if it bas madie twe huadret
wemea appesi- te ho joyous andi
gracious, ýgrateful andi contented!

But the conference, bas been
worth whlle la a bundreti ways!

The dally Bible Study Sessions,
coaducteti by Pref. Gilmeur, of
MeMaster University; Prof. Hooke,
o! Victoria College; Dr. Macleodi,,
e! Ste. Anne de Bellevue, andi Mr. Four-score of t
Sykes, of Teronto, epeneti a wlder
vision o! lidylduai andi corperato prayor,
communion snd work, andtinlspired the
students with a longing te know, and
guard the truili. The Mission Study Ses-
sions, led by Miss Claribel Platt, o! Tur-
bey; Dr. Murdock MacKenzie, of China;
Mr. Stillwell, of India, andi Mr. Woods-
worth, secretary of the Canadian Welfare
League, sot forth the world-wide fieldis
of service, and their dlaimis upon the
Christians of thls gonoratien. Dr. Nor-
man Macleodi, in a short course on the
Fundamentals of the Christia 1fe,
eleareti away maay of the intellectual
difficulties wblch confront the tbougilt-
ful, andi laid stress on the prime value
of Chr-lstian xperienee. Mrs. McClure, e
o! the Student Volusteer Movomeat,
testifieti by illustrations from lber own
lifo andi work in ladia, that the. proof of
the. power cof God's spirit JE; feunin la
experlence.

T HE teobsical sesslons--held separ-ately for student snd clty depart- When It
monts, gave -te eacli section an t

opportuuity te layestigate iii own
pocular prqblems, te profit by the ativice aud ideas
of others, andi te construet weUl-considered linos of
progress-

lIn the clty departanent, Miss Elizabeth Hughes,
the. representatlveo0f the. National Board of the
Y. W. C. A., New York, mnade a splendid contribution
te eacli seaaion. Ber talks on extension anti finance
were osseatlaliy pmactical, yet soi full of certalnty
ansmuecese that they filleti everybotiy wlth the de-
sire te ho up snd ding. Membershtp ln the Associa-
tion was representeti by Misa Lan. te be the. bond of

common service, knltting toge-ther members, secret
taries and committee members. Mr. Statten and Mr.
Pearson, of the Y. M. C. A., set forth the dlaims that
the immigrant and the victlm of unhealthy condi-
tions lnaour cities have upon the Y. W. C. A. Already
the Y. M. C. A. are helping to "Canadianize" the
strangers within our gates, and to establlsh coin-
munity centres among city populations where social
evils exist; In both these fields o! national work the
co-operation of the Y. W. C. A. is required.

T H E evening meetings, too, laid a strong emphasis
on the responsillity of Canadians for their own
home mission field. The value of vocational

service in China and Iinlia was placed aide by side
with the value o! labour ln the home vineyard.

Mrs. MacLaren, of Ottawa, and Mr. Woodsworth,
awakened every delegate to a sense of bier part in
bettering the social conditions ln bier own city, and
of helping to inculcate ln the great Immigrant. throng
-who are hier noighbours--the virile, progressive
ldeals of the nation, by gîving hier best and demand-
lng of them their bea.t. May the day be near when
Canadiails will no longer allude to Dukhobors as
"cattle," and the Dukiiobor proudly proclalin, "Me
no Dukiiobor! Me drink-me swear! Me Cana-
dian! "

Truly ours Is the respolisbility!
Soapy, the scrub woinan, ha>d dreamed for years

of the Joyful day when the Lord would caîl bier out
to preach to the beathen ln foreiga lands. One aight,
after she had lntêeeded long for ths privilege, God
spoke to bier In a vision-

"Soapy, who les next door?"
"A Bulgarian faiuily," answered the would-be mis-

sionary.
"Who livea above yen?"
"Two Polos," was the reply."
"Who liveà below?"'

A DELECTABLE DELEGATION EN MASSE
h. Joyous and earnest young womien who attended the recent conVentior

Muakoka of the Young Womeni's Christian Association.

THE FOLLY 0F THE "V'S."'
came to "stuflts" at the Elgin House doingu "nothirig could h
ors convilnclng than the Westsrniers' suffragette demonstratlor

"Oh, just a famlly of Russian Jews."
"Andi doe. ayone lve opposite?"
"Yes, as Anerlean bride sud groom."
"Then, Soapy,» suggested the. Loid, "wby net beglu

by being a nxlssionary at borne?"
Twe tangible resulbs were apparent at the close

of the conference: (1) An increaseti interest la the
forelgn fieldi; (2) a commission was appointeti frem
the rpentatives of the. differeat univeraltl¶a of
Canada, wlth the al-p of formlng grouipa, la different
centres, for the study of Canadian prolema, andi

MISS HAZEL AMELIA BIGGER, B.A.
Daughter of Mr. C. A. Bigger, C.E., of the Geodetic
vey at Ottawa, and Mrs. Blgger, whose engageme,

Mr. John A. Dawson, of Toronto, 19 announced.

eventually of petitioning the faculties of the
versities for the establishment of regular cons
tive courses la sociology.

The conforonce was net all study. The. aftern
were devoted, te ail kinde of fun-batbing, boa
"buîking," launch trips, and impromptu concerts.

One afternoon was set apart for "Stunts," ai
varled and Ingenlous programme was presente,
the different delegatiens. Nothing could bave

more convlncing than the
erners' demonstraition. Vie
College, under the able dire,
of Profs. Glmour and Hooke,
passed Itself as a kitchen or
tra, whie 'Varsity bore off the
la a mock parliament, 'whlch
represented the conference
cers. Queen'a acted a char
Japanese charade, and the
ernLers gave a lfo-hIke portraY
the grief and angulali of the
tonial cahlng.

T HE cty associationsspledid, readerlag
watha, o! 11f e la Ind4a

Anerican sport. The st
efforts o! the performers
warded witii tumultueus a
foilowed 'by the soothlng
cakes and Ices.

It rainodl on Sports day-
potate, thnee-leggeti, aack,
case races were rua off Inide

n lIn ovoketi great nmrment q
crowd o! dellghted spectat(

afternon'È programme was var.
recitations, anti the court-Marti;
conferenco off icer wbo baidb
vlctod of partaklag !reely o! bisc
conv#ersation ai 12.15 a.m.

"Oh, dear! I wish It wasn't o'
hiko it, te last ai summer."

"'Now I'm golng te, begin andi
this timio next year."

Sucli wero the sentiments la th~
anti on the lips of two hundrei IP

they lest the deligbtfulshabe of t
birch andi the slnging birds.

June, 1915, is already la vies',
ceDts 0f evolution brlng us te
cluslon that there la nothlng
that lt caa't be botter.

A Women's P~
F OR Borne time past H-on. M

Grosveaor, of London, E
been busyiag bei-self on

ave been Coast on behli o! the Colo
gence League. Ber werk la
las censisteti largely of re~

cateti Englishwomen who wisb te come t
try wltb t~he openings andi opportuaities
succesa.

The Grosvenor ranch la a feature o! el
whlch the. League's "assoclates" are assis
openeti last year andi consista o! twelve
the. Aberdeen anti El- Grey ranches, ai
la conductoti by vonon eatlrely, dirocteti
latendent, turn about being the ruho o
Mr. .W. E. Scott, Deputy Minlater of Agr
ceutly expresseti a favourable opinion oi
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MUSIC WHICH FAILED TO CHARM THE MOSQUITO.When Victoria College, as a kitchen orchestra, contributed its share to thefrequent lapses from the "llîfe Is earnest"' aide of the late convention. The -Y"workers ail are delightfuuy humnan.

Recen
A GRAOIFUJL tribute whch tool

the fo'rm Of an elegant Illu
minated testimonialý was re

cently paid to> Sir Charles Tupper on
the occasion of his, ninety-third birth
day' by the Womens Canadian Clul
ot Victoria, B.ýC. The text of the ad
dreis was by IMiss Maria Lawson
and the artistlc decoration by Miss
Doris Holmes, both of whom are
nxe'xbers of the club.

To have the worklng hbldren of
eontreal Join the Labour Day parade
Bo as to show the public to what an
extent chili! labour obtains through-
ount the city was the propos-ai made
by Mrs. Rose Henderson, Probation
Officier for the Juvenile Court, ln a
recent ten minute'
a&f1ress to the
local Trades and
Labour Coun cil.

Mrs. Herbent
Drulumon&, of Van-
cOuver, B.C., form-
erly of Montreal,
WaEj among the
Canadilans recent-
'y Presented at
Their MaJestles'
elfth Court held
a t Buckingham
Palace. She was
Presented by Lady
Catherine Drum-
'lnd, a cousin of

Mr. Drumniond.

MisClegborn,
ex-.President of the
Teacliers' Union,
hs ou (A a party
of ferty teachers
tWbo wIlll arrive

Cantaa frol Eng-
1ati4 inder te

s O! the _______

Niational Union Of
'racbers. Conduet- MRS. NELIlug

the Party la The weii-known w~
Froadk "capgner" to

stol laod- rasonof hier rec1 elP. who vres to circumvet'isil eetn Manitoba. She fi
t. exPerience, Of as he stan
ar Years ago. The proposed Itiner-

ta y w11l . over Quebec, Montreal, Ot-~'a lanîton and iNiagara Falls.

PO I2ar resort for 'Halifax people
libaodta 'Seotians in general Is

Aturigp this bighly attractive
wV7e~l nsl Pace are numbers of
'11llie MPrsons at present wbo[nngair. Hr&i'y Blackador, o! the

ç tle, O Department at Halifax,
'el ~ Wfe andi famdily; Ris Lord-

lýF34 Dr.re-il and Mr. Wer-

the executive
hlan Club o!
held at the

Mrs. J. J. Ban-
annlversary ef
club. Follow-
business mat-
Mente for the
,ventlo.u, Mrs.
Le fit-st vice-

t Uvents (See opposite page.)

k pres1dent, Mrs. C. S. Douglas, enter-
talned the executive members, ail of
wbom have been such since the club
began. 

t'11 li
> A gardon party was recently given
ai. the home of Mrsa. George Knapman,
In aid of St. Josepb's ýHospital, Ham-
liton. Another Hamilton event of re-
cent interest was the entertainment
of the St. Cecilla Chapter, Daugbters
of the Empire, at the summer home
ot their populariregent, Mrs. Harry
1'. Burkholder, ai. Grimsby Beach.

* Owing te an exacting "previous en-
gagement, Mrs. Willoughby Cum-
mings, of Toronto, wbo ls National
Secretary o! the Women's 'Councli,

has been obllgod
to decline, an invi-
tation from Lady
Aberdeen to pay a
vlsilt to the Vice-
Regal Lodge, in
Dublin, this sum-
mer. She Is ex-
pected la Van-
couver for -the
triennia] meeting
of the Winen 's
Auxlllary tn !Sep-
tember.

About three hun-
il r e dl Toronto
babies unfer the
supervision of thoir
respective mothers,
tbree nurses, and
Drs. Hastliigs and
Campbell, of the
civie Healtb De-
pari.ment, rocentiy
enjoyed their first
crulse la the boat
generously lent for
the purpose by
Mr. Loi Solman, of
the Toronto Ferry
Company. T h e
trips, wlll continue

lE McCL.UNG througbout t h e
rHter, who ha. added stiuler, belng of
lier reputation by

ent adroit manoeu- about three hours'
nit "Sir RobIin" ln diiratlon, -and oc-
ghts hlm Inasmnucli currlng each day1s for issues. of the week, save

Saturday and Sunday.
lit lit l

An ambitious, undertakIng Is belng
consaldered ln Calgary by the Colonel
Macleod Chapter, Daughters o! the
Empire, their intention being to ereot
a women's club building.

"Mr. 'Pepys la Wlnnlpeg," a tlp-toP
newspaper gossip, bas expressed hlm-
self quaintly regarding the author,
Mr&. NelIle MoClung, ini the roIe of
campaigner. He says o! her address
ai. a local meeting: "Mistress Me-
Clung bath every Feminine Charme,
and tberewitb a Veice which Is of
Womanly Softness, but she doth wlth
lt Whatever she doth Cheose, and
she bath Infinltê Variety andi Know-
eth how to 'Range fromt Earnestness
tu Droliery, and te Flashlug iSarck-
asm, and thereafter te True andi Hlçb
Elloquence, so thai. I was qulte Car-
ried oute ef myselfe in Listening to
lier andt Watehing her, andi PlainlY
'twas the Sane with every othGir
Hearar."

i

~A1enurdFods

fl 0W TO FEED BABY is a question which
worries those mothers unable, entirely or in

*Hpart, to, nurse their babies themiselves. Ordi.
nary cow's mnilk-however prepared at homne-is not
a agood substitute for the mother's miik. It is acid ini- reaction, and forms dense curds in the stomach which

* canne t be digested. The 'lAllenburys " Foods are
pctically identical with heaithy humai milk ini

Composition, nutritive value and digestibility, and areM absolutely free from all harinful germs. They are -portable, packed in sealed tins, and the Milk Foods
* Nos. 1 and 2 require the addition of hot water only.
MI Food No. i front birth toa onths; DIik Food No. 2 fron a tei 6 months.M Multed Food No. a f roui o montbs upwards.

I
I

It Free front The Allen &
ManibunysCo

Iýitnited, ooerrar
t.,F Toronto.

%\ M 3U

I ,< ~Ir ~lisai Master - J. TYSON WILLIAMS, B.A
Thi wemmaon "uel Collete, CaSmbidge.I Tht. ~kasowo aýsrdn soo tfol beys il Fituatad ahont 100 milesfrinmVontras] on tboG.T.R. 0.IP.K,. and Boston.k Mini P.y, gihlg ',sYsa s, t4biw York and Sasteen satne as s ant polin InaaWei v T buldng for the. upper &nd praptntory anbool ae beuiOty situsated p-to Seat Mdilarnttii omprise gysnoflat1n playýrll, a watt as extansive plnytgrolncds ."e

B o y s a a p r a r a d l f o r Rl Mt . K ig_ o n t h e. t J eu i U e e.t a a n d B u a t e a . . L s 1 > y a n f f c i n t s t a ff f
F-Coa-dars. ZInsataion, e., applt ta the HEac Ya8W.

TaIk Correctly and Yeu WÎ1 Think Correctly
Slipshod Ergliuh promloe slip.hod thousit~ Cet icto tii haW~ of ca«u"m nosof wolf&and you wilh onm li caet.. in thougbL To tbink conreWty aid taUr coeecty, te ta&coecdly and tleisk correctly you wiJJ Wn

A DESK-BOOK 0F ERRORS IN ENGLIS
A very aeueable Ule. book. "RigLe to tit. Point." 12mo d .2 poe $1. p.,

Norman Richardson, 12 E. Wellington St., Toronto



A skin like the softness of
velvet, clear and peariy white
is the perfection of beauty.
TPhe regular use of

GOURAUD'S

Oriental
'Cream

will render a complexion that
wili bc the envy of every one.

The aurest guarantee of its
perfection is the fact of it hav-
i ng been in actual use for near-
,y three-cluarters of a century.

It cannot be surpassed for the
relief of tan, pimples, freckles
and ot1.ýr blemnishes of the corn-
iplexion.

At Drugg'sts and Department
Stores.

FEND. T. HO1PKIS & SON, ?reps.,
37 Grog Juo St., New Yok

For Veryfoung
]BABIES

Neavels Mil Pood
la the next thing ta
perfect mother's mille.

Neave's Igl k Food
ta entirely different
frein Neave's Foo~d for
lIfants.

The former la entire-
'ly f ree of atarch sud
may be given from

g&rn.

MXCLIK FOOD
<Stare&l.,.)

FOR BABIES

an ordinary cow'a mille.
talee Neave's Ml1k Food

on' with Mother's Milk.
sisnply adding bot water.
n airtiliht tins b al
.szzlsts in Cana.
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The:Canadian Woman's Press Club
MISS AGNES MAULE MACHARMbas writen abookletf twenty-

Service of the Womeu 0f Kingston."
This covers a century's record begin-
ning with the establishment o! the
Midland District School Society, "«to
provide good scbools at 10w rates for
tbe education and moral improvement
of the poor," until, in 1893, ît was
merged Into the Local Council o! Wo-
men. Miss Machar la doiug valiaut,
service in preserving these records for
ber city and for bistoriaus at large.

et1181

M RS. SILVA-WHITE, o! Nanaimo,
formerly Miss Clara Battie, o!
the Victoria Club, bas removed

to Sunderland, England.

st et e

'TE Winnipeg Club eutertained re-
i ceutly lu honour 0f Mrs. Eliza-

betb Roberts Macdonald, a Cana-
dian writer o! verses and short stories.
Mrs. Macdonald Is a sister o! Charles
G. D. and Theodore Roberts. Mrs.Macdonald bas beeu living Iu Nelson,
,B.C., but for the future wlll reside lu
Winnipeg.

M B EGNL SMITH, the Do-
awarded $50 by the EIdmonton

Industrial Association for the best
eong on Edmonton.

111 1e

R. ROSS, the presideut of theM iToronto Camera Club, addressed
the Toronto Club last month on

the subject of tbe pbotograpb, espe-
cially lnu ite relation to newepa.per
work.

THE Calgary Womeu's Press Club
b ave Iuvestedý $50 in Alberta oil
stocke, the deal being bandled by

one of the members, MISS Hutton, Who
ls a broker. Their example has been
!ollowed by the Mothera' Club o! the
Connaught Scbool, Calgary, wbo have
also iuvesited $50. Miss Edltb Me-
Laughlin, of the Edmonton Club, Is
another member who does a business
In oll brokerage Iii her spare bours.

MRB. JEAN BLEWETT, o! Toronto,
Mand Mrs. A. G. Seaman, of Port

Arthur, receutly addressed the
Club at Edmonton. Mrs. Blewett la
iuaklug a prolongedl visit ln the north.

818X1a1
AT the closing of the WinnipegA Club for the season, Mrs. H. B.

Sharman, a club nienber and
crltlc of repuite, gave a brie! presenta-
tion of the revival of poetry uow maul-
festlng itseif lu Great BrItain. She
touched on the personnel and charac-
teristice of the new school of "rebel
poets," who are undertakIug to rld the
bouse of English poetry of excessive
brlc-a-brac left over from the Victorian
period. On the techuical aide, these
poets demand freedoni lu devising new
forms, as lyrica without rhyme and
free rhythm. Mrs. Sharmnan says that
as a resuit poetry ia receivlng a more
bonoured place and is actually begini-
ning to seil.

THROUGH the courtesy of Dr.TGeorge Locke, the Toronto Club
were euabled to be the guesta o!

Mr. J. Ross Robertson, one eveuing
rpsntlv for n. vlew of bis wnnda-rfiil

on tbe Winnipeg Post, under the peu-
name of "Philistia." She la keeuly ln-
terested in civic ma 'tters, and is one
ef the cleverest journallats lu Canada.

et ~ 11 u

M RS. ARTHUR MURPHY, o! Ed-
mouton, has &ccepted the posi-
tion of Honorary Secretary for

Canada of the Society of Women Jour-
nalista of Englaud.

x8111a

M RS. REYNOLDS, of St. Cloud,
MInu., receutly addressed the
Fort William aud Port Arthur

Club, ou Spain. Mrs. Reynolds bas
just returned froni a two years' visit
to that country.

ut et8u
MRS. RYCKMAN ("Olive Lauler">,
M0f the Winnipeg Club, bas re-

moved to Minneapolis. Mra.
Ryckmau made bundreda of frlends
duriug ber stay in Canada.

X818181THE members of the Toronto Club
Trecently eutertaiued Mrâ, Everard

Cotes, of Simla, Indra. Mrs.
Cotes la an houorary member 0f the
club. She la beat knowu as Sara
Jeanette Duncau, the author of "A
Social Departure," aud "An Ainerican
,Girl lu London."1 Messrs. Hodder &
Stougbton 'wIll publisb, lu September,
a new book by Mrs. Cotes, eutitled,
'IHer Royal Happlness."

MRS. ARTHUR MURPHY, o! Bd-Mmouton, bas beeu appointed a
member of the Elective Com-

mission Charter Committee of the
Council of the city of Edmonton. Tbe
sittinga of tbis coqnmittee began, ou
July l5th, the object belng to embody
the principles of elective commission
form o! goverumeut lu the preseut city
charter.

ut18
MRS. THOMAS C. ATKINS, a mein-Mber o! the Vancouver Club, had

takeu passage on the 1fl-!ated
ýEmpreas o! Irelaud, but was take'n 111
ou ber arrivai lu Quebec and so was
unable to, sail. To thia aeeming mis-
fortune she owes ber 111e.

THE, presideut o! tbe WinnipegTBrancb, Mrs. Genevieve Llpsett-
Sklinner, was a recent visitor

lu -Moutreal and 'Toronto. The latter
braucb entertalued at tea in ber hou-
our. Mrs. Skinner visited the iEast'
ln connection with ber work as Cana-
dian organizer for the International
Sunahine Society.

MISS MARSHALL SAUNLDERS,M wbo, some mouths ago took Up
ber resldeuce lu Toronto, bas

left witb ber siater to visit Mrs.
Clarence Ring Moore, in Rocbester,
N. Y.

et18
M ISS MARGARET BELL SAUN-M DERS, a -member o! the To-

rotto Braucbi, iasapendlug the
summer abroad.

ut18THE Toronto Womeu's Press ClubTwas mosit kludly eutertalued at
the Liberal Ontario Club re-

cently wbeu a large number of the
mnembers were received by Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas lu the baudaome draw-
lug-room. Mrs. Douglas wore a gowu
o! ricb mauve, and Mrs. Dyas klndly
poured out tea for the guests, wbo
mucb eujoyed vlewiug the llbrary,
formerly tbe property o! the late Mr.
John Ewau, and preaeuted to the
Liberal Club by Mr. P. C. Larkin, with
pictures, etc. Mr'. Douglas was klud-
est o! bosts.

M RS. C. W. PERRY, hlsiM fthe Winnipeg Saturday Post,
la speuding ber vacation In the

West, visiting Edmonton, Calgary,
aud the Alpine Camp In the Yoho
Valley, and other pointa of interest.
Wbile lu Edmonton sbe was the
gueat at a deligbtful afternoou fine-
tion o! Mra. Arthur Murphy.
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CHAPTER XIV.-(,Contjnued.)SHE hurried to Feneila's rescue. 'II
Suggest, Fen, that you should
ask Mr. Mauleverer Vo corne and

have tea with us hIn our garret-thaV's
to say, If hie doesn't mind,.climbing a
few stairs. I don't know how both
Of YOU feel, but I'm thirsty!"

Fenefla was obligea to echo the
invitation, but she did ît half-hearted-
ly, hoping Tubby would refuse. For
might hoe flot give away the secret of
her hiding-place when he returned
home? She decided swiftly that If ho
accepted, she would beg of hlm flot
10 mention their meeting *to anyone
elcept Theo Pridham.

Tubby's thoughts, at that same
moment, had turned Vowards lis
particular littie pal, Theo. Ho wanted
L-) senld her a message, yet scarcely
knew how to frame It, on the Impulse
0! the' moment, standing there faclng
the two girls. Janet's Invitation off er-
eà a more convonlent opportunity for
cOnflding In Fenella, whom hie believed
to ho b Theo's greatest friend.
:1 shOUld luke to come immensoly, iffl may," he said with a celerity that

daunted Fenella.
SJanet's eyes began to twinkle mis-

chievously, "Thero's nothing to pro-~vent You.-we're close there. Follow
on! I

With a sharp right fiank turn, she
bled the way up a narrow street and
1uiider an archway te, the entrance. A
'flan strolling aimalessly past the arch-
way, watehod them enter the building,
and4 folowed them. quietly to the foot
1£ the staircase. He could hear them
toiing breathlessly ul) the winding
8tairs, Janet's clear voles ringing ont
a. miirthful word of encouragement to
,'le other, two, from time to time.

A smile of satisfaction broadened
on~ the mnan'a cherubic countenance.
He nodded his head, as If confirmIng
an Opinion, thon hurried away downth PIarow turning and sought out the'Ipex!est telephone office. He had a

n" ff8ae e! great Importance o, li-eart an the number ho rang up was
lietcaI wit. 'that of Frank Merry-

5, Janet Speer 'and honr
had neached thestudio.
s hot!" Tnb-by oxclalmed,
moisture frorn hie brow,
te the wide open windo-w,
rippin' view horo o! the
3oked diffenent tltere !rom
2rwed lV on the Embank-
ady hie versatile, happy-
fiPerament was reassert-

I pa>' my rent with b-irds-
3."ý Janet was bustlig
1g the gas steve and ýput-
kettle. "Fen! you know
a things are Vo ho found;

Y the table, while Mr.
cuti the bres>d and but-

!" s>ald Tubby, coming
àe widow.
hiul-an1 bo aisy' wlth the
i're expeetlng a fow
0 aren't huw,1A ,.4+1,

your buttering. I think I'd better take
on yonr job and turn you on to the
toasting-fork," she announced present-
ly, thon, judiciously considering
Tubby's heated countenance, added:
"Perhaps you'd better take yonr coat
off, if you're going to roast yourself
over the stove."

"You are kind, Miss-er-er. I
don't Vhink Miss Leach properly Intro-
duced us, for I neyer heard your
name."

"Speer-and, so far, no onles asked
me ta change lt,', was Janet's cool
reply.

'Jubby caught Fenelia'sq oye; she
was smiing. Janet's irresponsible
absurdities appealed to hier sense! of
humour. Janet possessed lie happy
gift of dispelling what sho ealled the
megrims, and hier two companions
i'e ro succumbing to hier light-hoarted
influence.

Tubby, coatless and very red in the
face, was expatiating on his Own
peculiar aptitude for toasting bread
to perfection when a fusillade o!
bangs and knocks on the door was
followed by an Inrush of haîf a dozen
people--four of them young women
with dresses and headgear of an
exaggerated type, whÎch announced
tb eir artistic leanings, and two- were
mon with clean-shaven faces and bow
ties, evidently members of the pro-
fession.

A NE)T Introduced Tubýby to, one and
ail. Ho got a littie mied oiver
the Lotiles and Totties, but Lt did

not seem to matter la the least who
was who. A hubibub ensued. Screarns
of laughter, the flinging of big haVe
Into far corners, offers of assistance
to get the tea ready.

'%SIt down ail 0f you and hold your
tongues," Janet commanded without
effect-rather, the noise lncreased.
Two rickety arm-chairs wore seized
on by' the younigest cf the maideus,
wliose possession was disputed with,
vigor b>' their -companions. The
young mon dragged forth boxes draped
to represent divans. When a further
Inrueh of four young men joined the
crowd, tho>' were bidden to take Vthe
boards-and ho tbankful! Se the tea
progressed wlh great hulait>' and,
under covor of the general babel Of
tcngues, Fenella was able Vo malco hon
requost te TulbY that he would be
sUlent as to their meeting.

q, was just going to ask you the
same thng, SO we're quits. The fact
is, Miss Leach, I'm ln a fearful fi-
lot myself ln for an appaling Mess,-
I've been had-no one te larne but
myself. I want yeu te tell Theo that-
ut wasn't exactly my fault that I
didn't see hen to sa>' good-bye befone
I lefV home. I came aw~ay unexpected'
ly, and now I don't know when 1 shall
go back agaiu. Sho and 1 are sorne-
Vhing more than ondinar>' friends, yen
know. 1 expeot she's told you seme-ý
thing about lt!

Fenella admitted that Theo had
confided ln her, and Tubby wOiit 01
hurriedi>': "ISome day' 1 hope te bo
able te meet her agaln, with a dlean
slate. just now it's boit to bo silent
and disappean."

"Disappoar!" Fenoila nepeatOe with
increased m ysiatlon. "But why
should you wan Vo. disappear, Mr.
Mauleverer?"-I

Janet, with an order Vto "clear the
boards and preparo for action."

In a few minutes, tables, chairs,
boxes and ail impediments were swepý
back into, corners and wedged
Vhirough a doorway into the bedroom
which the two girls now shared.

One of the young mfln called: "Act
one, scene one-the Floral Dance.
Girls ready?" and Tubby whispered
to Fenella "WhaV's, 1V ail about?"

"IV moans we ai belong ta Mr.
Harry Suitor's Blue Company of 'TIIe
Princess and the Taxi,' which beaves
London for New York the day after Vo-
morrow. This la a sort of impromptu
rehearsal for my particular benefit-
because I've only just Joined on.".

S'VGone on the stage ?" Tubby queried
in surprise.

*Yos; I'm Francie Lorrimer now.
I've given Up my own name, s0 please
forget îV.'

"~Gad! noV a bad idea. Shouldn't
niind dropping mine eltiier. D'you
think Mr. Hgrry Suitor would take me
on, Voo?"

"Quite possible If hoe knew you were
Lord Brismain's son-Amenicans love
a Vitle." Fenella's ans-wer was cut
short by the caîl for her and Janet
Vo come on. Thoy had noV much Vo, do
or say, but as ladies-in-waiting IVo, the
Princess" wore bound Vo, join ln the
Fl-oral Dance and quaint. chant that
accompanied IL.

The Princese happened Vo ho an
art studont friend of Janet's, who liad
developod sufficient, musical and
dramatic talent Vo ho engaged as "first
lady" and, by usIng hier Influence,
gained both Janet and Fenella a place
lu the company.

Tubby sat against the wall o! the
long, gaunt room and watehed the
players with considerable amusement
and also, with some onvy, for the>' ail
seemed on such good termes wlth
Vvlemselves and oach ethon.

Present>' there was a muddle, fol-
lowed by a pause. "Somebody seoms
Vo be missing. How man>' are there?"
e long, lank man demaaded. Ho
danced with amazing agilit>' and zest,
and answened te the name of
"Musseos."

Janet began counting: "One, two,
throe, four-"j

There were fresh shrleks and yells
whien she reathed thInteon. "Deuced
bad luck!" eaid Mussels, who took the
lead, thnoughout. "It'e that rotten.
Lancaster who's falled us."

'MBeaet1y cf old Lancaster. We'll
be drowned dead as dead, I the At-
lentic, sure as nails le nails," a fluffy.
haired girl declared, and one of her
friende suggested: "Can't that
Johnnie etand in and nepresent huma
for the time boing, Vo ai'ert the
omen?"

<JES, corne on, dean boy!" Tubby
"Y was dragged forward, preteet-

ing ho nover had done aud
nover would do an>' acting.

"Nover know tili yeu've tried. Just
koep on saying 'Urn-ti-turn,' Vo fill In
the gax>."

'So Tubby was pusbed lnVo place and
jostled with good-humrnoed herse-play
frorn corner te corner, until a pause
for breathiag space was permitted.

"A jolly good fourteenth, too, cern-
montod Mussels. "'Pon my> Word,
you'd botter cerne along with us as
undon-study for Lancaster. Ton te one
he'll fli out befene wo noach the
States."

"l'il aigu on with pleasurê."
"What nprne?" askod Musels, and
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Tubby gravely replied, "~Stoney-
Broke."

-CHAPTER XV.
Love aliI-flfteen; th irty; forty-

deucel Vantage!l GameNIl

T HF)O, s.waylug lierseif slowly to
aud fro lu a lawn-liarnrock, sang
under lier breatli a little mouru-

fui love-soug tliat ended witli the
litany: "Prom Love 'foresweru andi
Lave foreleru, keep tliou me andi I
tliee." Tlie brîlliaut tint o! lier cheeks,
tbe gray sparlile o! lier eyee were
dîmmed, and the curi o! lier lips was
changed, for upstairs, lu ls darkened
room, Laurle lay still unconscions. At
rare Intervais lie rnoved aud spoke,
but always relapseti agalu into tlie
comatose' state that s0 closely re-
sembleti death.

And wlile Laurie's tougue was tleti,
sud the dark cloud of mystery andi
suspicion liuug undlspelled over the
Clisse, al! tlie galety that te Theo was
the breath of life, wss stopped, and
the leaden days dragged by lieavlly.

Slie loved lier brother, anti slie liad
a glrlisli fondness for Feu, but tlie
trouble that bad cliauged lier most
was one tliat ehe trled to hide even
from. hersei-f-her cliagrin at Tubby's
defection.

For days after tbat first terrible
morulug wheu lie hati to be sent away
because of -Laurle's disappearauce,
she had hopeti that lie would esll
agalu, and liad waited about lu the
garden to waylay hlm.

IBut lie neyer appeared, aud ouce
wheu elie weut for a walk lu the
direction o! ýCleveulug Rîse, she met
Saille and learut the truth from lier.

"Tubby ruslied off to town' days
ago," sald Miss Mauleverer; "liorrlbly
sflflsl of hlm, l thIuk, leavlng me
tiown liere alone wlth father."

"Is lie away for long?" asked Tlieo,
schoollng her volce, to seemn ncon-
cerneti.

I'Goodness kuews," auswered Sallie.
*'He salid eorethiug about hie plans,
andi l dou't even knew If lie Is stopplug
lu St. Ge~orge's square or not. Not, I
sheulti tlink, If lie Is lu funds-
gloomy oli liole! I was out at a
garden-party and Tubby was due te,
follow me there, but luetead o! turn-
lug up, lie hac, hie thlngs packed aud
weut off, leavlng a message for me
that lie had gone to towu. .Rotten of
hlm!"

Theo saiti nothlug; frientis as she
andi Saille were eupposed to be, she
had an inuate dIstruet o! the biand-
sorne, spolleti, wayward girl, aud did
not dream of confidlug ln lier.

"Dld you and Tubby have a tIff?9"
asketi Saille, suspicions of thîs
absence of comment.

"«No. We are qulte frientis," Theo
assureti ler,

"Andi Laurie le no better, you say?"
"No better. The speclalst dees net

thlnk hlm ln immediate danger-but
we are> lmrribly auzienes."

"M'yes.Y Sallie reflecteti abetracteti-
ly for a moment, thben weut on. "I
dox't want te be inuisletive, but your

get a. mail train at Woldng later, 1
belleve. Good-byel"

She escaped from Sallie's em-
barrassing questionis, but with a sense
of shame at the knowledge that she
was quibbllng-and also that probably
ýSalie knew It. Theo hurrled home
with burning clieeks and eyes smart-
ing from the uushed tears she kept
back frorn overflowing by a supreme
effort. 'Pnbby had gone away-witi-
out a word to lier. She was cut to
the quicli, but pride made lier resolve
to show no sigu of wliat she was su!-
ferlng. She was perplexed and dowu-
cast. Everything was so mysterlous
and wretclied-and she asked lierselt
continuoiisly the question: "Wliy, oh,
wliy, did Laurie corne back , that
niglit?" and wliy were people talklng
about hîm as if lie had doue some-
tblug underlianti or disgraceful? Was
If possible that Tubby, who baad
always been sucli good friends wlth
Laurie, had gone away te avoid belng
mllxed up iu the mystery?

W FHILE she lay there lu the liam-
mock debatlng wliether she
would put pride asîde and write'

to Tubby wlthout tellinýg any of lier
people she saw the postmaa cycling up
the avenue, so, springlng down frorn
her percli, she rau to lntercept hlm be-
fore lie reaclied, the lieuse, ln case lie
liad any letters for lier. He lianded
lie~r only one, and she scanued the en-
velope witli feverisl iImpatience. Itwas
notTubby'B wrlting, and lier lieart
sank again. Then, seelng It was from
l'euella, she went back te lier place
under the trees to read It.

Ui-er frienti wrote in furlous haste:
Janet and 1 are up to our ears lu
work. She lias le" lier studio for six
inontlis, se we are setting it to *riglits
a,. top speed and packing at the sarne
tame, as we start to-morrow for Liver-
pool, and sal inl the Spartau at day-
break. Now cornes the best bit of
neWs for you, rny dear littie clium. We
met Mr. Mauleverer yesterday-quite
by chance-aud lie came bacli witli us
to tea, just to get tlie opportunlty of
sendIng you a message, Pm sure. He
said, 'Tell lier not to forget me, and
net to belleve anything she may hear
agaînst me.' He lias evldently been
lu soige great trouble, aud is leaviug
Englauti at once. Dear Theo, l'm s0
sorry for you-I know how terrlbly
liard it le to part wlth a great frieuti.
But i'rn qulte sure lie'll go bacj< to
y ou one of these days. l'ni sorry 1
cani't stay to write more tili I'm on
board, sud'then tliere'll be loads of
frne, and l'il tell you everythiug.
Ever yours, Feu."

Theo was, a YOUn'g person wlio neyer
Etopped te 'thînli twlce wheu once
she, liad made up lier mind wliat se
wanted-and niow, witloioU furtlier loss
of tirne, she determineci te go and see
r'euella, before tlie laLter leit L.ondou.
kShe exarnJed the contents of tle
little liaud-bag she carrieti ou lier armn
-a teu-shilllug bit and sorne loose
eliv er, qulte sufficieut for her railway
fare-afld the pretty lawu dress she
was wearlng, aud summe r liat whilh
sile hati tosseti careleessly ou the turf,
would pass muster under auy clrcum-
stances. For hli a moment she
heiestateti about gettlug liolt e! the
chauffeur andi commandeerlug lier
father's car; then decideti that would
be a riskY proceeding andtinimght leati
te the discovery of lier intenltions.
mrs. Pritihalu would most certaluly
irevent liez from travelling alone to
tewn, if elie had the .llghtest inkliug
that Theo coutemplated i t. It was a
still, warfln morning, andi the Wall,
would be du11 aud dusty.

Cliases
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Janet told bier. "*You're one after mny
Gwn heart-and second nytder
dellgbtful Pen." onytda,

Theo bad to impart every scrap of
home intelligence to Fenella-
Laurie's unchanged condition, Mrs.
Pridbam's continued wratli Concern-
ing Fen, Mr. Pridli's depression,
and frequent visits of Inspector Law-
son. -WhY does lie keep on coming
to the bouse?" queried Theo; "I can't
imagine wliat lie can find to consuit
father about aithougli he's on the
Bencli. lt's a il so queer and bother-

Fen sighed, but offered no explana-
tdon. Instead she spoke of Tubby ami
what she had to tell occupied Tlieo's
attention until tlicy reached thie rail-
way station and joined the small
throng congregatedf near that portion
et the train miarked "Engaged for
M?,r. Harry Suitor's Company."

Theo's eYes grew wide and began todance when she espied Tubby on the
rlatform. 11e came up with is old
ai" of nonchalance, said "HARlO, Rag-
timne!" and they began to laugb to-
gether as of yore. Then lie told bier,
ta a confidential whisper, lie was go-
lrg away witb Janet and Fenella.
"That Miss Speer lis a real good sort;
elle got me a billet off lier own bat.
'You behold ln me a budding star!
Harry Suitor bas promised me a walk-
on ,part-so Foi off to, America. le's
the best thing, believe me, Theo dar-
Ulng" (seelng the teArs Cloud, lier eyes) ;
"I Couldn't stay ln England and face
the music. 1 slmpîy had to go."

The leadlng lady, Miss I3eryl
Leicester, came sailing along the
Platform towards bier own reserved
cOmnpartraent. Harry Suitor biruseif,
and severall other men, were witb the
Lands ome songastres, but she tumned
from tbemi ail te, speak to Janet. Noýw
that shie was succesefuî sbe neyer for-
got the days wben she was a strug-
glling student at tbe Academy of Music,
WboL founid a baven from despair la
'Janiet's studio. «"Are these your two
friends?", she asked, And gave Fen
anUd Tubby an, encouraging nod and
Ilill. "We shall Ss, each other on

the Spartan," and went on tu join Mr.
lia*ry 'Suitor again. Shie could twist

Oi ud ber littIe nnger; hoe adored
the kindlY..hearted woman wbo hall
thii VOice of an angel and the ease-
I0'Ii'ltg -eea of a much-petted

s amused by watcbing the
People wbo had come, to say
0 their friends, and the
iPed away until the words:
ir seats-gaing on!" mnade
Iy realize that the time badl
arting.
rung bier band sileaitly, Janet
:issed bier on botb oheeks,
ses to Write soon. Then the>
" to miove out slowly, and
Lied the waving bands until
ears streamlng down bier
It Out ail else. She was
that an insignificant little
watchlng bier with evident
flOtlced lier drop bier biand-

agitation, and sprang for-ý
ýk lt Up and restore it.

8,t the H-onorable Theodor
WIIho was on the train? 1

rk for Lord Brismain and
ecOgnized his son!"
tterd an affirmative, an-l
,a taxi-cab and drove away.
,nificant mani handed in a1the telegrapli office ad-
P~rank Mlerry wlth the code
'«Curiosity, London." This
l'Ptie communnication: "T.
L. left. in special for
verpool Bertbs engaged
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Now No-Rim-Cut tires _________________ them ail in No-Rim-Cut
cost you hall what they' tIres, and no high-priced
used to cost. Last year's tir ofesoe !tei

reductions)e z tted31 I o I If these facts appeal
And man>' of the NTOiir oyuasyu dle

tires which once under- No-i n-Cut ïTfres to uyakyou Godeaer
sold us, ceat you more With AI-WeatherTreadasorSmooth tires.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY 0F CANADA> IMITED
Heuad offie, TORONTO Factory, BOWMANVILLE, ONT.

For Sale by Ai Dealers

A Sure 25%
Sav.ed on Tres

18 makes of tires now seil above Goodyear
prices. Haif of them seli about.one-third higher.
As between them and Goodyears, you are sure of
one saving-right at the start-of 25 per cent

than Good>'ears now. One reasont lies in the
r tires are modern equipment and high eflicieno>' of our
>utseil an>' great Bowrnanville factorr.
>y millions Thingé Others Lack

ns simple These four features of No-Rirn-Cut tires
an extra are found in no others, whatever the price:

-xist. Or First, our No-Rim-Cut feature.
roducion. Second, our "«On-Air" cure -done to

ts >'ou ifl save the countiess blow-outs due to wrinkled
fabric.

r Third, our patent method for conihating,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI_ N G
PATENTS.

A wOKN MODEL :bould bcbult
Our modern machine shop and tools are
at your service. We are the oniy m~anu-
faoturing attorneys in the worid. Get
our advlce regarding your invention. Ail
advice free. The Patint Selling and4
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Slmcoe St.,
Toronto.

IKRITE for our Inventor's bookc, -Pro-
tective Pate nta." Tells how to lni-

vent and dispose of patents. Trade-
marks registered ail countries. Robb &
Robb. "R7-290 Southern Bldg., Wasilng-
Intn, P.C.

STAMPS AND COINS. MALE HELP WANTEFD.
IIUNDREDS CANADIAN GOVE8N-ME-NT JOBS open to Canadiaqn Citi-PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 cents zens. Big PaY. Vacations. Lîfe Jobs.Postage; also offer hundred different Common education sufficiEnt. Write lim.forelgn atamps; catalogue; hinges; Oive medlately for free llst Of Positions ocents. We boy stamps. Marks StaMp avallable. Franklin Institte neptCo., Toronto. J 175. R~ochester, N . -f.

---- HOTEL DIRECTORy
ING EDWARD KOTEL QUEEN'8 HOTEL, MONTREAL.

Toronto, Canada. $2.50 to $4«00 Amerlecan Plan.'
-Fireproof- 300 Rooms.

Accommodation for 760 guests. $1.50 up.
Amertcan and< Eurepean Plans. THE NEW FREEMAN'8 HOTEL.

(European Plan.)
Onle Hundred and Fifty Rooma.MOSSOP MOTEL Single roomas, wlthout bath, $1.50 and(LImIed) 2.00 per d1ay; rons with bath, $2.00 per(L.lmted)day and upwards.

TORONTO, ONTARIO. St.JmsadNteaeSt.Mnral
E-uropean Plan. Absolutely FIreproof. Jam es_ and_ Notre_ Dame_ Ste.,__________

Rooms wlth or without bath froni $1.50
3,nd Up per da.y. THE TECUJMSEH MOTEL

London, Canada.
PALM ER HOUSE I American Plan, $3.00 Per daY and op.IAhitrooms wlth running hot and coldTORONTO - CANADA. Jwater, aise tejephones. Grill roomn open

M. V. O'Connorf Proprietor, 8 to 1'2 p..
Rtes-4V. to $3.00. 0e., H. O'Neill, Proprietor.
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Schools and Colleges

S WETBO0U RNE IFTORONTO
ISCHOOL FOR GI R LS Conservatorv of MusicI

276 Bloor Street West,
Toronto, Canada

School re-opens Monday,
Sept I4th, 1914.

A residential and day school,
well appointed, well rnanaged
and convenlent. Number of
resident pupils llilted to, twen-
ty-eight. Students prepared for
University Examinations. Spe-
ciallats in each departnient. Af-
filiated wlth the Toronto Con-
servatory of Müsic. F. McGI1Ui-
yray Knowles, R.C.A., Art Dlrec-
tor. For announcernent and In-
formation address the Principal,

MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.

£AEGLLDECLEE

AVERGAL COLLEGE Jarvls St, Toronto
Thorougli education on mnodern lines. Fisi Ypar Univesity wotk.
Havergai Diploma, Honour Matriculation, and other exantinationa.

Dornestic Science Department. Separate Junior School. Gymnasium,

Large Grounds for Outiloor Gantes, Skating Rink, Swimming Bath.
AV A 

L-NT 
E 

L Stvli 
v. 

oot

Day and Boardingechool for Northern Toronto, SeparateJurdorsehool
for Children under ten years of age. Large playing grounds,--cricket,
tennis, baslceïball, hockey. ScÜools re.'opeft Sept 1OtIh.

For iliustrated calendars and prospectus apply to the Bursar.

R. MILLICHAMP, Hon. Sec..Treas.

ST. MARGARETl"'S COLLEGE,
..TORONTO

A RESIDENTIALAND DAY SOHOOL FOR GIRLS
(Founided by the late Georee Dickson M.A., Former Principal of

.Upper Canada College, ana Mrs. Dickson.)

ACADEItIIC COURSE, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and
First 'Vear Work.

MUSIC, ART, DOMESTIC SCIENCE, PHYSICAL, UDUCATION -

Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail, Hockey, Swimingni Bath.

School Reopens Soptom ber 9th, 1914
Write for prospectus.

MRS. GEUSSE IKCKSON. Pretideut. MISS J. E. MACDIJNALD. B.A, Prncsipal.

A. S. VOGT, Mus. Doc.,
Musical Director.

REOPENS TIJESDAY, SEPIEMBER Ist.

A national institution, unrivalled in

Canada as regards the distinction of its
faculty and the superior character of its
buildings and general equipment.

Scnd for TEAR BOOK and LOCAL
CENTRE SYLLABUS of 1914-15 and
pamiphlet descriptive of the Women's
Residence.

Cona.rvatory Scisool of Expression
Speciai Caiendar.

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D., Principal.
Publie Reading, Oratory,, Physical and

Vocal Culture, Dramatics*Art and Litera.
titre.

'.Jnews stirring? Any !resh
llght on your case?"

"-Yes, sir, thore 19 a strong !resh
ighto I'm gladto, say. I was afrald
we had corne to a block, but thore's a
quite unexpected issue to be deaIt
with now. It seemBl that the Honor-
able Maule'ierer was acquaInted wlth
the dead girl and wrote iotte-rs to ber."

"You don't say-Good Lord! Young
Maulevererl1 think there muet b.
some mlstake; he dldni't seem the sort
o! Young man. ... BeIdes,0 the girl
badl a good nomel, was respectable,
eh?

,*Oh~ yen, sir, you're right there.
Llsbeth Baînton was a good, re-
spectable girl-but good girls 611l in

love, and a young gentleman like Mr.
Tijoodor Mauloverer may act in a
foollsh way and repent It a!terwards.
At aIl events, we have certain p)roof
that he wrote to Lisbeth-an enveoPe
addressed toi ber has been found at
the cottage and lt's lu bis wrlting. 1
took it Up ta hie Lordshlp mysel! and

agked if.he could identif y IL Ho sald
tbat, ta, the best o! hie belle!, It was
writtelt by hie son. The post-inark on
it je Fleet-and, the date July 'th-
the date o! the murder."

M4r. PrldhaUl sat and stared at the
inispector, 'but» he had the nous to se.y
nothlug. This was a new aspect of
affaire whtch had nover presented it-
edif to hise vlew unltil now. Lawson
clasped hie handa behlnd bis back and

balafloed himsel! on bis heel, getly
incllning hixnself to and fro, while ho
lcept an expreassonlOti'5 and fixed gaze
on the distant tree-tops.

At last Mr. Pridham found words.
"And what opinion have you formed
as to thie letter?" ho enqulred with
au aloofneils o! toue which was lntend-
ed to convey the impression that ho
had ne personal ixltereat, in the af-
fair.

"My opinion le that the Honorable

qT COURIER.

was unbroken. Footfalls sunk noise-
lessly on the thick carpets, and
servants crept on tip-toe up the back
stalrs, opening and closing doors
wlthout a sound. One and ail loved
Laurie. Ho had the glft o! gainlng

,rot only affection but something be-
sie.It would have been terxned re-

spect, for an older man; for this One,
of twenty-slx summers, It was an
unswerving belief in hlm. They spoke

>of hlm concisely as "thorough."
Thereforo it must be understood

that the whisperings and innuendoes
which hovered around bis name at
this time were due only to, people who
had neyer been thrown into, close con-
tact with Laurie or else did flot know
hlm at ail. To bis Intimates it was ail
mystery and dlsmay, while each one
asked, "What can It mean?" and
answered in the same breath, "'Laurie
muet be the victim of soute horrible
misunderstandiflg or inistake."

To bis father, It was nothing short
ofa cataclysin, upsetting ail bis plans

and hopes and establlshed creeds. In-
wardly, Horatlo Pridham was bruiseil
and bleeding; outwardly he bore hlm-
self with dignlty and caîmnos. He
had courage o! a cold tenaclous type;
without it he could neyer have reach-
ed the position ho now held. His dog-
ged will sustalned hlm beo re a
cynical world whlch had envied bis
success and called him an upstart.
Hie sat In bis llbrary with the news-
paper held before hlm-but ho read
no word. Mentally ho was elsewhere.
Ris spirit travelled to that rot, up-
staire, where Laurie lay, and he ut-
tered a volceless prayer for "'my boy,
my boy!" Just those words were re-
peated over and over In bis brain-
"My boy, my boy!" and they carried
an appeal to the Deity In whom this
phlegmatic stolld Englishman belloved
flrmly as an immutable Institution In
the universe, whose special vocation
iwas to, harken to, dlstressed mombers
of the Church of England. This silent,
demand for help was lnterrupted by
the entrance of Hoskins, w'ho murmur-
ed In hushed accents, "Inspector Law-
son to soe yoll, sir.'

"Show hlm In,' commanded Mr. Prld-
'ham, and the Inspector appeared, with
the satisfled air o! a man who has car-
red out a sel!-lmposed tank.

Mr. Prldham braced himself Up for
the interview and greeted hlm blandly.

ITNI FOR BOYSReeldential nda Day SeLIII NORTH TORONTO, OI
LX~L.J]Boyoprepared for the Unive

iol Mitary Collage and

RE-OPENS IN SEPTEMBER FOR l'
15 AT BRAMPTON, ONT., where an
tractive site of 100 acres has been 1
chased.L For Information apply to

REV. A. K. GRIFFIN. PrnclP'

IMWsv: ne. L.sd 
5 1

*P et twubtS

A Rsd tial School for GirWs
YomsgChildreualuise eceved
Preparatîon for the Universlty. Ar

Department. includingdrawing, palnting
wood carving and a~ needlework. Trc
routo Conservatory Degrcc of A.T.CJiI
iniaybeta2cenatthe School. Pine,heali
fnl situation. Tennis, basketball, skatine
snowshoeîng, and other ontdoor ganlet

For tenus and particulars apply t
the$ister-n-Charge,orto theSisters, o! SI
John the Divine, Major Street, 'roronit<

COLLEGE RE-OPENS SEPTEMER 14

Ridley College
St. Catharines, Ont

RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS

The Sobool bas won MatriculB
tion Scholarships In tour out of thi
last flve years. Three were won
June. 1913.

Separate buildings and specii
attention ta boys under fouree

Reopens Wednesday, Sept.
1914.

R1EV. J. O. MILLER, MA, 13.0.1,

A Christian homne and a
effective school are combine~

For prospectus andi 1write the Principal
R. L WAINER, M. A.,

St. Thomas - Ont,

REASON'S
There are many reasons why

you should have an 0-Cedar

Polish Mop In your home.

You wili find new reasons

every time you use It. The

r

--Collects the dust and holds It.
--Colleets the dust from every-

where.
-Eliminates getting down on

your knees.
-Eliminates climblng on chairs

and ladders.
-Cleans while it polishes.
-Is uncondltionally guaranteed.

-I esly ashed and renewed.
-Can be had fromn your deaier,

who will be glad to show it
to you.

Canei Chemical Co., Ltd.

369 Soraures, Avencie, Tornto, Ca.

BALMY BEACH COLLEGE
and

SCHOOL 0F MUSIC and ART

TORONTO
Preparatory Schoal for Young Girls
RESIDENT AND DAY SCHOOL

Speciai Departments of Music, Art,
Physicai Culture, Expression, Dress-

makng, Hlousehold Science, etc. Ideal
suburban location and çarefui super-
vision. AUl the candidates for En-
traxice to Hlgh Schooi were successful
in June. 1,14, and also ail the candi-
dates for Examinations in Piano and
Violin. For particulars, write Mrs;.
A. 'C. Courtice, Principal, 109 Beech-
Ave. Phone Beach 43.
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Mauleverer has found it convenient to
go to London and remain there. He
lias no wish to be questloned on the
matter, In case anything uncomfort-
able should crop up."1

"Very strange, very strange," mut-
tered Mr. Pridbham, "but was Mr.
Mauleverer ever seen witli the girl ?"

"She was known to have an ad-
mirer who was a gentleman. A boy
in the village, who used to go flshing
ln the canal, watched them meet at
Piglit, on the banks. He neyer saw
the man's face dIstlnctly but de-
scribes him as taîl and well set-up
witli a peculiar drawllng voies whlcli
he WOUld recognize anywliere. As
you know Mr. Mauleverer well your-
self, sir, you can judge wliether the de-
scription answers at ail. I'm given
to understand he lias a lazy slow sort
of way In talklng, as If It were nlmost
too great a trouble to say anythlng.'

"Humph!"' was the onlr remark of-
fered by hie listeier.

"Yoij would oblige Mie very mucli,
sir, by telling me whi'ther lt's correct,
that 'Mr. Mauleverer dlned liere on
July 7tli."

"Yes, certalnly, of course lie did,
and left early-about ten o'clock-be-
cause my son was going back to town
that niglit and liad to change from
eenlng to day clothes"l

"About ten-not jater?",
"No. We offered to send hlm home

Ia the car, when my son went to the
station, but lie said he'd rather walk.
Cbevenîng Rise lsn't a mile from
here, so he must have been home
long before this miserable tragedy oc.
curred."

Mr. Prldham tapped with the tips of
bis nais, on the table before hlm, lIn
a magîsterlal manner of havlng set-
tled thnt question. But the Inspector
OnlY cleared his throat In a geiitie
and discreet manner before mention-
ln1g, «'He ouglit to have been-but as
a mattor of fact ho was flot. I en-
quIlred of the footman, when up at
Olievelng yesterday, and the lad
sald hIs Young master came in 50011
after eleven-a matter of an hour
between hers and ChevenIng Rise,
You seel"

Mr. Prldham eyed the inspector with
grave dlsapproval. It was goIng too
f84' to question a footman as to the
comI1ng and golng of Lord Brlsminan's

."PrObably Mr. Mauleverer went for
a walk. It was a fine niglit, and
Y'ouag mienj are fond of exorcise."

-Y0o1 are qulte right sir; qulte
rlgh. He must have.gone fora walk
"-by the canal, and close to is edge,
for hie boots were ,wet and coated
With sîlme and mud-at least, so the
footinan stated."

,Aýt this moment a further Interrup-
tl0ln oecurred on1 the par't of Hos-
kli,,, ,,ho announed ln a dlplomatic
mniri, close to his master: 1"Mr.
Pranui MeIrT to see you, sir, on lm
Portnt business.»

said Mr. Pridham, after the prelimin-
aries of greeting had been gone
througli and the inspector lad been
requested not to liurry away. 'II don't
suppose you have anything to say to
me which may not be told to Inspector
Lawson!"

'I have no objection to offer," re-
sponded the agent. "'First, I mus'
apologîze for coming to your liousa
uninvited. After receiving your in-
structions respeotlng the absence of
your son, Mr. Laurence Pridham-
which I was glad to hear lad been
fully accounted for, altliougli the cir-
cumstances were unfortunate--cer-
tain facts came to my knowledge
whlch 1 think sliould be communi-
cated to you. 1 hope the young gen-
tleman le recoverlng from lis acci-
dent!"

'II am sorry to say my son is still
very 11-but pray continue!"

"After hearlng fromn you, JMr. Prld-
liam, that any further enquiries re-
speotlng hlm were unnecessary, I kept
the matter docketed, for future refer-
ence, as I always make a point of do-
lng. When 1 once look into anything
of this sort I neyer entirely drop It.
I need scareely explain. to you that
sucli affaire often require fuller olndi-
dation, and people come back to me,
months afterwards, when the scent
ls cold, and expect me to take up the
chaso exactly rwhere It lalted. My
attention was particularly dlrected to
the accounts of the 'Canal' murder
hoers, although there seemed noth-
ing wliatever to connect your son with
the girl, Lisbeth Balnton."

"%TOTHING at all; lie did not even'6Nlinow lier," lnterposed Mr.
Pridham brusquely.

The inspector gave a 10w cougli,
and a gleam shot into Frank Merry's
small eyes under their penthouse of
eyebrow, whlcli lis host did not detect.

"It occurrod to me thnt the porson
who was lier assallant miglit possibly
have attacked your son. These deed:;
of violence lu a nelghbourhood oan
frequontly be traced to one and the
sainse Individual."

III do flot thlnk my son was the vic-
time of any attack. Ho fell over the
barbed wlre whlle taklng a short cut
to Woklng Station."

Merry glanced at the inspector, whD
nodded lis hend Ia confirmation.

"'Thon that settles the question of
fMr. Laurence *Prldham's accident. Lt
was reported thnt the pliotograpli of a
young lady living ln your house lad
been found Ia the road."

Mr. Prldlam's face nssumed a look
o! Intense annoyanco.

'fiSle was a schoolfrlond of my
daugliters, so of course they were on
terms of-of-in short, a certain de-
gree o! lntlmacy."

The agent hastened to reassure
hlm. "'Ves, yes, I understnnd; and
she was Just about to finish lier visit
here."

Horatio Pridinni was a stickler for
the truth e.t aIl tines and at ahl costs.
Mrs. Prldham cnlled ît want of tact,
and Laurlo had beon known to say is
father was over-serupulous sometimes.

Now ho found It 'was lucumbent
upon hlm to give an explanatIon
whlch. would neyer have been permit.
ted to hlm. If is wlfo ladl been pro-
sent

- "Miss Leachi went away of lier own
accord and wlthout my permission.
She loft hurrledlY, and I have no
knowledgo of lier present address."

'"Sho wen't to Loadon," Morry con-
tlnued pleasautly. "lIt's my business
to know ail these little details wleul
dealing witi a case. Lt Is on aceonit
of this joul-ney of hors that I ami lare
to-day. I have taken for grantod tint
certain bits of gosslp 'whlch soemed
to have to uched your son's naine
would be extreme1y unpleasaiit and
annoylng to you, and as I foît I had
not oarned the handsome -choque you
were kln-d enougi to send me, In con-
nootion wlth your so's dlsappearaIdO,
I determined to thresl out any bits
of Information whlch happened to
reach ime."

'Whnt Mr. Frankt Merry undertakes
to do, hd always does thoroughlY," thle
îinipoctor enunciated with a 10w
chuokie.

(To be contlaued.)

Harmonious Electric Lighting
The modern way of house lighting is to surround the
electric lamps with MOONSTONE globes and dishes
whjch harmonize in color scheme with the wallpapers
and draperies of each individual room.

The soft, diffused light makes a new and charming
effect. The operating cost is less for the reason that
a greater illumination is achieved at a smaller con-
sumption of candle-power.

No. 6020. Smk..ndîr.ct Unit.

Write for a copy oy

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1

If you furnish us with the dimensions, our engineering
departmnent wiil tell you, gratis, how to, light every
room and passage in the house.

Madle in Canada.

Jefferson Glassm Comnpany,' Limitedi
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto



'TALC
POWDER

O do away with, hot weather stickiness-
to cool and refresh the sun-burned sk

-to make summer dressing comfortable -

use this delicately perfumed talc powder.

Always the real b oric p owder-the safe powd,
-- Colgate's offers also a wide choice of charmi r
perfumes. In its variety ,Ah preferences aý
met-any wish for individuality in scent rmc
be gratified.

The new Baby Talc has ail the benefic
ingredients of the others-with a delightfu.
delicate perfume, preferred by many
Nursery 'use.

COLGATE &CO*
(Established 1806>

Dept. 'C" Drummond Bldg, Montrf ai.
W. G. M. Shepherd Montreal , Sole Agent for Canada

Another Toilet Necessity

Cleanlness Comfort Charrn
To lcep t4e bloom of the complexion and the vvilite softness of tehn'
more dma washing is necessary. Daily application c>f CharmisCoI
Creamn gives beneficial resuits tat amply repay dhe short trne need
to use it

A generos trial tube sent on rectipt of 4c. in atampa.


